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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. . 
LEGISLATIVE DEPAR'l'MENT. 

PaGODDDiGS ;O;"TBE INDIAN LltGIBLlTlVE OOUNOIL ABU.BUD UXNR 
TBIlPBOVISIONS OJ' ,THE OOVEIUIJlIlNT OJ' INDIA AClT,1911S 

(6 & e 0.0. V. CIa. 81). ' 

" 

TllJltCouneil met at the Oouncil Chamber, Vicere~l Lodge. Simla, on 
Monday, the 23rd September, 1918. . 

PRESENT: 

Ris Ex~lency BAKON CUBLlI8FORD, ·P.O., G.)(.8.I., G.JI.I.i., 4M.K.(J.~G;o.B"': 
Viceroy and Governor General, pre,iding, and 62 Memliers, Of whom' 
48 were Additional Members. 

\ ' 

..;. 
... .- .' ." , 

, ' 

.. , 

QUESTIONS.AND ANSW.~. 
. , 

'l'he\·BOil'ble Mr. V. J.,patelasked:-

1;' 'I (a) 'Will Government be pleased to state whether'the·system of 'exami.~== 
nations by .~~part~ent huB boon ~?trodu~ ~Y. any UniversitieF f01:" ~y. of' ' 
thei~ exannnatlons P If so, by whIch Uruversltles and for what exammations ,p 

(b)WU;3 comm,!-nio.at.ion ~>n the 9Ubj~ctaddressed·to' Govem.!D.eilt~by.the 
Ro~'ble Lala Sukhblr Smgh m January -l917P If so, will Government be 

•. pleased'to la.y it on tlu~ table P" 
; " ':~. : -1 \', 

The Bon'ble Sir C. 8ankaran Nair replied :-

.. (a) A statement- giving the information asked for 'is laid on the tAble.' 
l'Urtberinformation willlle·found in the University calendan. yo 

(b) As I mentioned in my reply to a question by the Hon'ble RajaBii ! 

B4wpal Sing~ at the meeting .of f:he ~gislative QounciJ on the 5th... September, 
1917, I recelved a. COmm~lJlJcation mJanuary, 1917,fI'om theHon'ble~:r.la 
80kbbirBiIlgh regarding university examinations br ootnpaitments.'· TheviewlJ 

• of' tho Hon'bl .. e.l.6. Ill. SU.khbir SiJ;lg.Ji were exprt'~ lD;an art!cle.(copy.ofwbich 
he epclosed). m' the Issue of .. the Central 'Hmdu College ·l!a.gazlDe which 
ap:pt'ared o~ t~e lst~ptembcr",19~6.' It,therefore·leems'unl'l.eeessary to la,. 
til, commumcabon and Ita enclosure on the table;" 
_~ _______ -c_-:-_________ . __ _ 

• Not iDClud~ in theee Proceediugs. 
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312 Q,lrBSTIONS ANil ANSWERS. 

r HaM.1'(!ia Sit' )[n.'lhd,'a Chandl'a Natldl, ; 
Sir Willia,»~ Mel/dt'; Ali:' A.sad Ali, .lO.(tf~ 
.Bahadu-r; Sit, .Robet't GiUM1..] 

[23Rn SErTBlfBER, 1918, J 

The Hon'hie Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra N a.nti ask&d ;-

~.1 2. "(a) Will Govt'rument Ilfl pleaHl·d to make a. Rt.lI.temtJlt showing the 
l'fte.ne. amOlm~ of revenue rt'ceivoo under each IOlJ1erial hf't\ll of revenue in resp<!ct. 

of the diijerent Provinces during (',\eh of t:hc la.'1t five years? 
(b) Will Government be })leused to make a similar statement in reg:nd to 

the various divided heads of revenue showing the amounts credited to the 
Imperial and Provincial Governments, respectively, uuder e.acb head in the 
different Provinces during each of the last, five years?" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

H I lay on the table two statements· giving the figl.lreB asked fur by the 
Hon'ble Member." 

The Bon'ble Mir Asaci Ali, Khan Ba.hadur, asked :-

.,......... 8. 'I (0) Is it proposed to construct a. railway line between Balhar.;ha on the 
~!. Great Indian Peninsula Railway and W"rangal on the Ni~m'R Guara.l1t.eed State 
~ Railway, and, if 80, when II 
~ . 

" 

(h) Is there any proposal to extend the Nizam's Guaranteed StAtt, Rail"ay 
line from Wanaparti &ad to Kurnool or Nandyal, and, if 80; a.t what pointwill 
the proposed line meet the Ma.dl'88 a.nd Southern Mahratta Railway r 

.(c) Is it proposed to construct a. railway line between Hingoli and' Akola, 
IIld, if 110, when P" 

The Bon'ble Sir Robert Gillan replied:-

,. (G) The reply is in the afiirmative. His Exalted Highness the Ni zam's 
Government who, as at present arranged, will finance the construction of the 
lJaIharsha-Warangal Railway, have proposed to defer the CIOD8tru~tioB till the . 
end, of the war. 

(6) It W88 a.t one time proposed to construct a. metre gauge connection 
between Hyderahad aud KunlOOl or NMdya,), with a view to linking Ul) the 
metre g. \lge system of Hyderahad State witll the Madras and Southern Yah-
ratta. Railwa.y. This scheme has, however, been superseded in part by the Socun-
derabad-Gadag project, of which the Secunderabad-Wanaparti Road Railway 
~onns the fust section. There is no proposal at present before the Government 
of India for an extension of this railway to Kurnool or Nandyal. 

(c) It is not proposed to construct a railway between .Hingoli and Akob.. 
J.. reconnaissance survey of a. line from Akola. to Baaim bas however recently 
beeR ordered b1 the &iI.ay Board." 

The Hoa'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Ba.ha.4ur. '8Iked:-

:-:::; '- CI (4) Have there been new changes in the running of trains' 'on the r:: Gteat lDiIian r_ Railway. ,me. tlIe bt of September. ouch.. tlIe caIl-
_ .... cellation of the Delhi 'Express' zu:1d. the running of the ' Mail' only 88 far as 
. . Delhi 1" ' ..... . 

(6) 18 it a fact that no ca.rri&ge is provided in the Bombay-Delhi mail for 
Intermediate class p8B8engers, aud that such passengers are in consequence put 
to·iDconTeJ1,ience P If 80, do Government intend to drawthe a.ttention of tbe 
railway' .eiuthoritiea totbiB matter pIt 

'. 



QUESTIONS ANDANSWBRS. 313 

[23RD BEPTEllllY-K, lQ18.] [Sit' Robert Gilla.n; 8i'r JltutdbhOj' 01t1'rimb/log; , 
Bi$ ]?a:cr.llenc!J the (JomnUlttdc1'·i,,· Oh·ie{ 
ill Itld ia. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir nob~rt Gilla~l replied :-

I' 'J'lIe rt.'l'ly to part (IX) of the qUf'8tioll is in tll(' Itffil'rnnhve. .llcfOl,tj 1st 
Se},tember a ID!l.il tl'a.iu between Bomhny and Peshawa.r . and an express train 
between nombay and Delhi ran via. the Orcut Indian· Peninsula Railway, and 
a mail train ra.n bct;wecll nombay and Lahore flia. Bombay Barod.'1 and Oentral 
India Railway. With a view to redncing IJassenger train mileage, it was· 
decided k> tun only ollemail train hctwt!l)U Romhay and 'the l'nnjab, IUltl the 
llombay Baroda and Central IUllia train DOW runs betwE'cn Dombay and 
Peshawar, the Great, Indian l'E'I1insula. mlliJ rWls between Jlombay and Delhi 
and the eX},rCHS train hns been t:ancellcd. 

~ 

(b) Intermediate OlMS accommodation has not hithert<l heen provided in 
lbc Great Indian Peninsula mail, and there may be diffioulties in provi(ling it 
now, but the matter will he taken up with the Great Indian Peninllula Admi-
lIistrntion." 

" 'The Bon'ble Sir FalBUlbhoy Currimbhoy IIl!ked :-

. 5." Will Government. be pleo.sed to .stat~ the Jlumber of BnginC<'ring 'Works ~ 
enga.ged in India on private 1WC0unt and on Munitions work j and how many of" -
the latter wore before the war working on private account? ' • 

lIis Excellency"the Commander-in.chief in India. rapHed:-

" I regret tba.t it is impracijeable to give a complete anAwer to the HOD'b]~ , 
Kember's in:quiry, but, with 8 view to giving the fullest information that could 
\te obtained rapidly, inquiries were addre88ed by the Mun{tions Board.to 95 
.eagineering finns, this number including aU the more important engineering 
yorks in Iudia and Burma., but not the hundreds of small contractors who 
have been employed by J)rovinoial officers of the Munitions Board. 

2. Replies have beeu received from 90 firms, and from these the followiJig 
19ures have been sUU\mariscd. ·'l.'hereare now 21 engineering fums engaged 
wholly on v.rivate work j 69 are engaged partly on lUunitions and partly on 
private work. Of these 69 firms, seven have come iuto existence since the 
8utbl'eak of war; 42 were enga.ged partly on Government audpartly on priva.te 
work hefore the war; and 20 were doing only private work before the war. 

S. 'rherc arc two works not included in theBe figures, namely, tho Albion 
:lOUndry and the Kutra Iron Works, a.t Oalcutta, which have heen taken over 
.b1 Government and are wholly e1Dployed on munitions work under Government 
'Control' It should also be understood that none of the Government Ordnance 
:factories nor the Railway Workshops have been included in the engineering 
-Arms, althoUgh la.rge quantities of munitions have been . manufaotured ill 
railway workshops. . 

.. 4i.The Hon'ble Member will understand that, in obtaining replies from a 
large number of firms, the replies have in many instances left much to be 

·t1esired in point of fulnes., and the time available has not permitUcl doubtful 
pointe tQ be cleared up." -

.. ,'". 

The Bon'ble Sir Fanlb~oy ~mbhoy ~~ed :-.-

6."WiU Gov~m~ent be pleased to state the number o~B$l;wal.~~~ ... 
.in India at the begJnnmg of the war, the number ofwaggons now lymg useless • ..:r... 
for want of repairs, a.nd thenlllIiber of waggons exported to Mesopotamia for use there P" . 

,. 
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314 QUERI'JONS A Nl> A NSWJt:RS. 

[Sir .Robt'l't Gilltm; Nt,. Sf~l'e1/.il!'a NfI.th 
Bcmeljea; Sir W'illi{Hn. lTinCe1Jt.j 

[23nD SBPTElIHKR, 19J8.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Rohsrt Gilla.n rcplied :-

"The number of wlIggons on Indian Railwl.tYH on the 31st Match 1914 was 
170.444. . 

The numbl'r' of WtlggOD!I at.. presont ltl. id up for repairs is 10 290 or ahout 
6 per cent., of whi<:lh 1,860 or about lpu ceni. of the total, ~re laid up for 
want of ~crinls. 'r)II.'.llltm!J(~r is lower tha~ in normal times 0 .. wing to the 
eft'orts r!lJhrays are lll.alilng to koop every I\vRlla.hle waggoD on the road. 

'llbe Dmnbpr of waggons sent to Overseas Foroes is 4,251, of which all but. 
57 were metre gauge or 2' 6"'. " 

The Hon"ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerje& aSKed:-

7. "«(I) Do Government intend to repeal the rule lluder which political 
pril>Ouers dct.nined trudel' Regulation III of 1818 are confined in 
separate cells, and are not allowed to Il8sociate with oneallother 
or other prople P 

(b) Is it a fact that political. prisoners' detained· WIder the RegulatioD 
were differclltly treated in 1908·i' 

(c) Do Government proPose to permit pOlitical prisoners under the 
Regulation to read newspapers silected, if nooeuarr, by Govern-
mint ?''' . ~ 

The Roa1Ne Sir William. Vincent replied :- • 

, .. (a) There is no intention of changing the rule; theae prisoners are allowed 
to l8Booiate, in the monliug and in the evening· when they take their. exeroise, 
1fith a Iiinited number of other political prisoners. 

(6) Yea, in some respects. 'flie cir~umstances of 1908 'Were diffe~ent. 
There were only nine. snch prisoners and it was possible to arrange for their 
COn1lnement in separate jails. 

(c) Under existing orders political prisoners are allowed to read selected 
newspapers, magazines and books." , 

The Hoa'ble Mr. Surendr& !firth Babetjeaaeked:-
,8. II (0) Has the attention of the Govtirnment been drawn to the reports 

which have appeared in newspapers regariling's hunger IItn"ke on thepa.rt of . 
politiea1detenua'Uhder Bengal Regulation ill of 1818 in the Huaribagh Jail ~ 

, : (b) Ja it 1;4e ~e that the Superintendent twitted the' prisoners with their 
being HOme :n.uJ~ and BengaliB P " 

(0) Is the statement of severe treatment set forth ~the newsp8:pers sub-
stantially ~eot? If not, will Government be pleased ~ pomt o~t the 
inaccuracies in. the report P 
. . (d)' Is it"'trUe'that the 81lperintAmdent pe!'souWly ~~th~ State' prisoners 

on their refusing ~ move and. brought in a body of Gnrkhas to overawe 
them? 

, . . ".,.. ,. \ 
.... " (t).oIs ittheC&se t;hatl:lO<?ks and· ~ineB which had been .previously 
p~ for .. ~ 0. f. the de. tenus were stopped by. the order of. tbe8\lpenntendent P 
lf80,:;vht'W~e they stopped P ~; I '. .. . 

. U)· Is it the case as stated in tJienewspa.pet' 'tepOrl th't ' the moat eOte~ 
promises of the Inspector General the late and the present Superintendent Were 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 319 

[28RD SEP'!'lOfBilt, 1918.] [Jb·.Sut'end1·a Nat!1 B«n~J'je(e; Sir-William 
riM6nt; RM Rltok".Uf'lJ. N. Sfll'tl~ j 
Sit' George .Bal'·ilea.] . 

Leillg' brok~n and thry wore threateJi{'d with ",11 sorts of puuisJunenta and liv.Cd 
every }\(Iur in fear of actual Lodily assault from the Jail officials?" 

(g) Did allY prisollljrs go on hunger strike, and,if 80, has the Government 
ol'der~ any officinl. inquiry into t1,e cuus{'s whieh led W the hunger "trike? If 
1)0, will Gov~rJllllent be Ilh'ased to loy the l'eport of Ruch ,inquiry on the table?" 

The l::on'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-

" I lay on Lhe table [I Statement' which replies to tho Hon'ble Member's 
qUestion!!." . . 

Tho BOll'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-

.9. "Will Govc1'Ilment bo pleased to state whether the quantities of salt in ~;or 
(lwck ~re~xpcct~d to meet the normal requirements of the country, and, if not, 1AIt ........ 
what. 'steps are propolled t{) be'takel\ to meet the dcficieucy r" ". . . . i 

'T~e '.Boil'ble Sir George Barnes replied :- " 

"The Government of Inclia. arc of opinion tJiat the existing~lt stocks, 
together with the anticipated output from the salt sOurces and expected im-

. ports from a.broad, arc quite sufficient to meet the normal requirements of the i 
country. 

rrhe following particulars may f,erhape prove of inter€'.8t. The Sambhar 
lake, which is the largest source· of supply in Northern Iudia, Jias at 

, Pt;csellt a stock nearly equal to the Dormal, year's total output-a .result .arising 
mainly froin favournble climatio (jonditiona during the current season, afid ~J:..' 
tel,lsive improvements are . 8lso . being taken in lwnd. A record output is ex~ . ." ", j,\'.. 
p¥¥~J~m thc'Pachbadra sourco; a.nd tho yield of tho Khewra . mines ~' ;.~;t\ 
inc!~M last year to 88 lakhsof maunm, against the pre-war output of, ;8. ; .-
In.khs of maunds, and the formW' ~e will probably be considera.bly cICeeded 
in the current ycar owing to tl16. various improvements which have' been effeoted' 
in pursuance of a general scheni.e which is· not yet oompleoo .. ·.Furthor improve- . 
ments in the working of the Northern Lidia s81t sources and in tho dtstributioD' 
of their. output are under consideration. The question is mainly OllQ of the. 
most efficient means of transport nom the mines ort.~e salt pans to the railway-

The stocks in Madr8B, with the additions expected before the end of the 
yea.r, are more than . twice as mucll. as Ute cstimated consUmption for the . 
-remaining montl:ts of the current official year, and the arca undercultivotion in: 
1919 is. exp('cted to be 20,000 acres as against 12,000 acres in pre-war times. 

",There hilS he'en 8. similar ~"Dlli~n~f local manufacture in Burma; where 
it is hoped, that three-quarters cjf the demand will be met from local sources. . 

Bengal IItill depends mainly iOn foreign importB,tho~h several schemes, 
. for local productjon e.re beingplU'8Ued .. .Improvoo shiPPIng arrangements 
which we do not think will he ipterferedwith hv other dcma.nds have secured " 
great increase in supplies, the Imports. in the foor months ending July ha.vibg' 
been nearly twice 88 much as in llie corresponding petiod of 1917. 

Stocks in Bombay are adeq'W\te, . butste}lB have been taken 'whi~'8bould" 
incresljethe output by 15 to 20 lakhs of maunds, IUld the Government at India 
have under their consideration a l&rgcscheme for the reorganisation of the;·: 
Kbaraghodawcitks. . . '. .." .. 

The Hon'ble Membt'f wilt thwfsee that the GofemmeDtof Iiidiabave 
not been contented merely 'to meet the anticipatednol'malrequirements' of the. 

273L 1> 
• Not illOllided ill thtee Procoeding .. 

'"" ·i , ,- <:' 



QUl1STlONS ANI> ANflW,ERS. 

[Sir George .:Ea,1·lj~S; 'lao Ret/wdu,- :(1, N. 
~~ma; ~";r 1Fieli<i1~ rincCfd.] 

[23lLD SJlP'fJtaIDElI., una.] 

("'Olmtry" hut; are takiug steps to l'elldel' it possihle to supply, if llcceRsary. a. 
J'1~l'gin in excellS of those rt'<j~ircmenl:l:l to lllett u1l1'Qreset'1~ emergeuoietl,", 

Th~ ~on'ble Bao B",hadllr.B. N. Sar~a. asked;-

10. ," Do Government propose to assume cOlltrol of tllP. ex.isting Rtocks of 
cotton cloth in the Mad~88 Prc!$idency by issuing the nt)oossAry not.i1lcatJons 

Goawe1 of and exercising their powers thcl'eundrr with a view to enable the 11001' to pur-
=-~ clIasc cloths at r~QDablc rl'~cs ? ". , .0'. The Bon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes replied ;-

II The Government of India luwe reedvcd no communication from the 
M~ Government on the .8ubjl'd referred to. 'fhe. Hon'ble Memher \lill 
doubtless have observed that action in the direction proposed hlW ~lrpady h~q 
'taken by the Government of India at the rl'.qul':lt of the Governmen~ of ne~l, 
but the scope of that action 'is for the }ll'esenj. confined merely to the licenSIng 
6f cloth dealers, with & view in the first inst.ance to the elimination of spooul .. 
tors rather than to controlling prices. So far as importE'd piece-good! are eo'n-
cerned. these a.re still below the figure at which they c.-m Lte replaced by fresh 
importations. and any step which had the l'CSl1lt of n permanent reduction In 
prices woulddeprive~ C9un~y of flU'ther impor,tB." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked:-

11. "Will Government be pleas£'d to state-
(4) whether &~d ltc;nv lQUg Da.risi Chencha.iah. a nlltivc of Nellore District, 

~l MadI'8;8 Presidency, has htJen interned Ulldel' theil: orders ; 
aaa... (6) the circumsta.nccs which led to 1risiuternmeD~ and to the continuanee 

tliereof ; "nd 
(c) whether ~ay inteucl to relea..'le bim or bring him Mpe'edily to trial P " 

The B,:~'ble Sir William ~'incent replied:-

"(a) Darisi Chencha.i~b has been internM in India since the 7th Apr~ 19~6, 
\ .. . . 

j (6) Rcf,ore the war he was a member of the OW,. party in Cal,ronlia 
and a follower of the ,ri~torious Hal' Dayal. ' At one time he was l'eporte'd to ~ 
iii charge of the de'Wateh.ID.' g of the G/,ad,' newsp~per from the San Francisco 
Office, In 1915, he took p¢.in an ex.pedition to Siam, the ouject of whi,ch was 
to seduce the Indian tr60paaUd military J,>olice in Bnrma as a prelimiDary to an 
~ 91\ J.Qdia. Thill expedition was plaimed in concert with Gennans and W811 
flnancedwith.Ger~ Jp.oney. Chenchaiah w&8l1.l'rested in Bangkok in AUgUBt 
191,5~long with p~er me~bers of the expedition, 

'. ,,' "'." : 

(0) It it p~to reconsider his case at au early date." 

The ·HOD'b~~·~, ;BaJuwlur B. H. Sarma. as1ted:-
. 19. ,'.1 WilLGO'f6l'llJDent be pleased to state-

~ ... ' (1'1) 'Whether~y.~~if 80; ho'Wmany. mi1i~ recruits w~re killedffildhow 
=.::"~; many ware wounded 'durIng the recent atfmy at Jhelum ; . 

. .. (b) }~ w)la~ ~~~~~ ~,~d ~t.4th' .~ ,~n &U~hed IUld whether 
there were ~y ~IP.p~~tB P1 them about. etr ~tm.ent; , 
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[Ra~ 1J.a'Hlduf B. N. ,5.'g,rg;w, ;Hisb'xcellenclI 
fhe Oo»t#talldsr-itJ- Ohie! itt Illdia.] 

(c) whother SUell com}llaints were illquif(~d in.to ~nd with wl1at.result; 
(d) whother nDJ investigation WlU! <made into the (;irC"llll1llianr,cH ullder 

which thOlUcn wer6 fired on ; . 
, '(e) whether any O~~i'l'll were found rtlH}lonsiule for the incidelt, and, jf so. 

whitt punishment W!\Il mct-eJ (·ut to tl~cni ; .. , 
. . .. (() 1rhether the Garllw&)i Dr,alm.Pn&d,~t!llg~ished the~~~lvCJl in Franco 

1lD.q othllr the~tn~s ~f t,hc war j ~ud . 
'J • 'I ,. , ' .. , ) I 

VI)' whether Govehlmcllt inh'ud to form t1H'nl into &. seplU'ate l'fgiment? " 

B,;ifl '~cel~6PC):Y ~~e C~~m ... ~4.~r.~iJi1 . ..r;~i~f in 'n4i~ rep\iI::d :~ 
!' The lIoll'ble Member will }Iermit me, I hope, to rend out, a replv, which 

will cover the qllesUont in t,lw ordor in .which it wa!1 l'cloned to by the ·I[on'ble 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.TLe reply will be quitE' complete, but not 
in the order in which the Hon'Llc Membor has Mked his question. . 

. (a) . (~.) It i" a ;f8.(lt t.ha.t. d9ri?g. tl!.c p.r.~R .. cn~, .W!\1' t.wo b~~ta.liqn,s ... 0. f .. O&rh~ 
Wl!-ll :Jl.aJputs . have Bcned wl,t.h dlBb~~lOIl ~OtJl JtI France ~nd g('-S9pota.D!i8.. .. 

(~~) 'rlw Jilp.mber of G;arhw~li BrahIJ;Lllll recruit.'! (in which nre included 
~~~of l,(uIp~n) enlis1e4 during. 191'l :w~679; but sinpe tIle Lag~nning 
(jf the w~ and up tp t.he end of, ~uDe 1918 a ~tal of 1,892 BraJulJans of 
G~~hw&l &pd .l(umaoll h!.we OOIllC iorwa~d, JI,llq tho~(! wt're formed into special 
com.,pruiies attached to th~ aSIJ.l DQgr~, the qepo~ of whic~ j~ n~w sllnriug ~t 
Jh,ebim. 'Of these, ~ome 4QQ hllove pro9ceded on !:Ier~ce ~lld AJ.:e lJ~nv )Vith tl~e 
SSthDogras. 'rhe question ,of fQrming ·theru into a lIepara.te ba.ttalion was 
cn,r~lly .C@8idered., Lut for ~mj!liRtra.tiye ~Jld (jthcr consideratiolls the N0po-
l!&.l.W~ .. ~otp.r r~<>ceed~d with. l~. i.s rSl:ely. pos!U. 'ble to form a battalic;m from A 
d~ ,,~ch.~ Jlot llit~~r(.<> Qee~ rccru;~q for the Jndian .ArJ1lY, . 

(ii.) AB it had Q01D!l.u,.tpeliotice of the General Officer Oommanding· 
.at Jl).fll~ that the lJr~1I8 att..ched W .thc88th Dogrllll. couaidered theyhaa 
griev~~, a sJ?ec~l C0m-~ qf ~~quiry ,f.a,B .held to inv~stigs.te .tb¢r ~ne· , 
gal.l9Ds,. It ,,~. rtll~rClle~t~tAAt tl,1~ Q1nc~l'II, ~ou-co~~io:poo ~$Clln! ~~ 
soldi~ril ~f~e 3~~ Dogrt¥ltr~tW the JJrp,1un",u reCl'uits with undue s. e. verity. 
In suppqrt tpey put forw~ ~ert,in 8p~j~C il18t/lonccs which were disproved or 
found to be greatly e~aggerafed, The eVldence, however, tended ~o ~ow that 
thQMh there W!'8 no qou,bt f'liatthere were occasional !lOts of harsh~CII{I ~ll ~~~ 
pa~~?f tfe ]nBtruc~d of tIle ~8th :po~as! t~el'e WII8 also no do~lit that tbe!IC 
recnuts bebave~ lU a m~Flt uruhsclplmed ~n4 pr()vocatlv~ mann~r. 
Their' object W8.'l to fOJ'eli the han4s of the authorities to· fonn tnem into 
.&separate battalion with its attendant advantages in the lIl&ttel' of promotion, 
l!'ollowing on this Court of Inquiry disciplinary actio~ was tak~n against· any 
officers, non-oommiHsionedofficerll and. men of the 38th DO~M' who were held 
to be in fault. . ~ 

. ,~ieit W&II obvious th.l!ot t~e :nrah~s ha4 conceived & dislike for the 
Doiras . the General Officer' Commanding at Jhelum made arrangements to 
pl~ them unaer Instructors ,of-other units at Jhelum .. Later on, however, 1\ 
was'found impossible to adhet~ to these arrangements Bmce the Instructors of 
ope Qf ,th~ ~ts 80 ~etail~-.:~e ~quir4}Cl fwother duties. It 1:h~refpre~eea.me 
necessary to bri~ the Brahman, under Dpgl'a .InBtru.ctors llooown, Dot the ~e 
Instructors, but others. The men alm~t llmuedia~ell ·",fuse4 to ,drill, 
and thereby co~tted a v~ ~&ve. ~lita:ry offence: T.h~ q~erat 

. QfficerCommanding at .J~elum.'~h()w.ever,·m VIew oftlim millta.ry mex~ 

. perience,. acted with great forbe8.ranec and decided to' give them .another 
chance of ;ober.n~· orders. The B~ ~110 '!Vere .enc~p~ .~Jon4 
~erlver qutside· Jhel~ WJ~. ordered to ~cb mto .J1t!,lu~ .~4 p~~e 

• The r,~I:p'~ ftalll.a in r.pl,f ~ .qIl8etion. ohhiQb .notioe \TIe pYQII by tn. HOII'bl. Paadit ~ 
lfohu .al&'I'I11I aDd which '11''' DOt Ublln eo.&DGlL , -.. . 

I. , 

, .. 
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be[('re the General OfficeI' COInDl&llclillg. 'l'hey refused and. an escort· 
WI\8 dptailed to bring them in; On their arrival the General O£lc~l' Command-
ing nt Jhelum addressed them 011 parade, nnd after dismissing the rccruiLl • 

. definitely ordered the non-comlIJi8.~ioneu officers and attested Repoys of the niH 
Brahmans to drill under 14 Dogra Instructor. They refused and were 
pla.(,.~d ill arrest. Subse(]ucntly they wen! tried by Oourt Martial und witb one' 
exception convicted. . 

From what I have said it will be Neell that the acLiOll of these recruits 
was mutinous to n degree, and the General Officer Oommanding the Ralwalpindi 
Division took a very grave view of their conduct. De ordered that cvery man, 
including the recruits, who had disol'l'yed Ol'derH should be brought to trial. 
A Court l{sl'tial was convened for the trial of these recruits on the morning of 
the 8rd July, and un escort was detailed to conduct them to the place of t.riat. 
The recruits refused to come out of barrach and fall in. 'fhe senior officer· 
comma.nding the escort went into the LalTll.ck rooms and pel'sonal1y ordered the 
men to' come out. As t.hey 1'efused hI' decided to employ force to compel the 
mcn to leave the barracks. This they eventually did but sat down near 8. pile 
of building bricks and refused. to move. They were again ordered to fall in 
but still declined-some tried to tu'cak away and escape, others commenced to 
pelt the escort with Lricks. One of the Pritish officers with the escort was 
struck twice on the head. . There "'as considerable confusion as small parties of 
t.he Brahmans Wl're trying to escape and small parties of the escort frying to 
head them oft'. In the confusion :i shot, so far as can he ascertained, accident-
ally discharged, was the signal for an uncontrolled outbW'st of firing which 
lasted s~me thi~y seconds before. it could be stopped ~y the officers both British 
and Indlan. Elghteen of the Blll Brahmanll were klned on the Hpot and many 

. died aitenrards in hORpital, the total casualties amounting to 85 killed and died 
of wounds, and 53 wounded; in addition 2 men of the escort were woundl'd 

It bas been clearly t'8tablished that no orders to fire were given, and 1 am 
convinced that no officer 'Would have giTCn such orders in the lmdoubted state' 
of confusion· which existed at the tirol'. 88 both thl' escort and the men of the 
Hill Brahmans were within a few yards of each other and often intermin~led. 

On the, cessation of the firing the recruits quietly fell in alld expressed. 
their readiness to go anywhere. rfhl:' General Officer Commanding, North-
ern Command, and the General Officer Commanding, Rawalpindi Divisibn, 
both proceeded to nlelum aDd personally iHsued orders for a Court of Inquiry . 
which thoroughly investigated every circumstance in connection with this 
sad affair. 

(b) As the r($ult of thc recommpndations of the General Officel' Com-
manding. Northern Command. severe diRCipliliary action has Lean tak,en against 
all officers. non-commisaioned officers and men, both British and Indian, who were 
considered to be responsible in tIDY 'Way for ('l'rors of judgment. or contravention. 
of orders in this most deplorable incident." 

.BSOLl1TION re SBDmON COIDIITTli:E'S BEPOB'!" 
AND WOBKDfG OJ' THE CRI MIHAL INVBSTIGA-
TIOX DlIPABTIIBNT. 

U-IOj,Jl. The Roa'bl., Ik. G. S. Khapa.rde :_IC ¥.y'M>rd, the lte~lution, 
which I ha.ve the honeur to move reads as follows :-. t· •. , ThiI Council recommends to the Governor Geleral in Council tba~ the ooDlideration. aIld., . 
diIpoaal of thereporl of the Sedition .Committee of 191~ be kept in :abeyance, and that a 
thOr.ough arid searchin~ ~nquiry be undertaken by a miud Couunltt.ee of an . ('~ua1 Dumber of 
. ~ aDdnon-official Indians into the working of the Criminal InvestiptlonDepartmoot,. 
Ulcluding the Central IntAllligence Department.' • 
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. "Jt.will bC'ileC'l1 that this ~_',esolutiol.l has two parts, the 1l1'i't • heilig, us we 
ofteH say, to !I~y proc!cedings on tile Sedition 00mmitteels Report. nnd the' 
s.·eond being to investigate and examine by ll1eall~ of Ii mixed eomTuittec of 
(,~cials and llon-offiei~l!l t.he wO:'king of the Criminal. Investiglt.t,ion and-the 
Central Int('lligence I)eIJarLment.. Both of these departments have' the sapie 
in,itials- C I. D. I Khall therefore onlY1.lBe the one set of inithds to coyer bot.h 
d~partments. It will bc S('rn that I ask for this inquiry becalUll~ the two' thin~ 
are very much cOTIlH'cted. ' 

. "As regards tl!C Report that. is now before us and that. Wt\. hlm~ got, to 
conBidf'r, I do nQt PJ'OPOIIC to 6"0 into thl' u~ta.ils ofthe matter, but merely to take 
the It.eport I\iJ a whole and dt'ul with whnt /I.ppelll' to me . toO bcconsidenttions 
that nrhle pri'J1lCJ faCie. Tht' first consitl ('ration that arises on 1091 jug at tlle 
report is one which I hu.,"e already indicated with l'efel'cnce to the quest.ions 
which Iput earlier in thiaScssiou. I asked whether the naml.'s of .the witncasps 
uamincd by this Commission could -he given, and the &uswerwas that Jor 
~ll.'!OnA Qf llUblic safety and in t·he inle\'e~ts of public ,~tiUty they ,could .not,' be 
given \ , Then I asked whetherthejl' sta~E'meots could be l)r04uCt'd for inspcctJon, 
and. the Govcl'Ilmcnt 1>8.id they could not. l'hen:1 :a8ke'cl wheth~r certain 
information could, be supplit'd to tile :Members' of,·this. Hon'hle COWlcii,.and t,hey 
said tha.t in theiotcrt'sts of public safety it could DDt be suPI'licd..· 1.'hi:ni,I 

· askedwhethel' two l)~l'sons who had ,b~ell spe~j8.lIy. mentioned. hoo hee[jcanf~ 
and ('xamir.ed; and the Government l'e]hy Wall t,hat there is nopo/:liliveinfofm-
ation 011 the poilit before Govemment, LIlt they believe that these, two llcrSf:)1l8 
were llQt sent up for examination. rrhaL makes my first point with rcgard;to 
the ·ltcpol't, namely, the ~rn\S of reference reqviring the Committee to' hold 
th~irsittings ill camera. As I !laid on~(' b~fore, publicity by itself I· regard: as 
a gi~at safeguard; but in th18 r.,se then: may be -reasons whl that. safeguard 
shoulc1 be ~o a. certain fxtent limited. .But in most of theBe in, vamef'atriat8, 

, 'Wlually the persoris conCer~ecI, :whom "c may here call the ~used, are.·.pres~nt 
ol'·;nl'e. ~'epr()8ented by thcJr. couDBel~ j the. ,prosecution; alaois .ropn;septed 
hy/liJearnod counsel. au~ I 8uI)J.XiBeso~~, :ofticerQi' 10Qvernment .. 1B~1so 
prf!aeot.;.·' So all the elemepts of &.;fa.ir &n!1,;;gOOdtri~lare thcre~ ;Il~thi8 
particular lflstanC<', what luiPMDed iii, that those· ,per80nswhose conduct. was 
to begone into were n04 there, Mr\\'ere CQUpsel. p.ee1rmlttedto repres+llt 
tbeI.ll.Th(lre wna of coqrse no coupsel at taU. , The8e papers, or. docu-, 
mentaq eviJentf an it is ;C&Ued, W!lrearl'80ngcd by members oLthe Oivil 

· Service and they were Jlr~nt('d in 8. very proper and readable form.. Now, 
about dOCuDlentaryevidcnc~ of,that, ~jnd there is also thi8pointto be considered. 
that by itself it is not evidt'Jlce unl('ss a person comes aDd says.thllt he prepared 
the dOCUlllfnt amI it COl'tt'etly represent!! the state of things .• It. is only by that 
means tllat it, ('1l~J' brcome evidence. Documents have got to be introduced by 
oral evidence. i do notkno:w whether that was done or not i but. we may take 
it that it might han> been; Even then the safeguards are very few. The 
proceedings &1'Cifl Ctrmf!'l'Q, Counsel. is not preflent, the ,parties8renot present~ .1,-' 
exeeptof CQU10Se the ··GOVfl'nmelit. Then thcre . .ie .the furthel'difficulty that , .. ' 
there ·W(t8 some Gl'08s-examinatioD, but. we do pot 'know w Ito W8S cross"examined. 

· For, J)lopcr cros~"examinatio.\l,as t~le ~!I>wye~8"8itting' On th!sCoulicil wil.I bear-
me ouf"we reqUll'e a gr~at deal of lUfo. rm~~ou from ourchentB· a.bout WltflcslJ •. 
You want to find out hIS .. antecedents, you,want to find out If he has any 
motives in coming to gin evi'dcoce; and you have got to find out 8 number of 
other things. . Oftentimes. you have got to test hi8 mtDlory and impartiality. 
audall those things. 1 have no doubt the eminent Judges who eat oU' this 
Committee probahlv did 8gi-eat deal of tbis· work; but naturally; .DotbaVing 
the· parties bt'fore· them I1Jld ~ot ha\'in~ had interviews with .the persor,s c~
cerned;.they could not have tl1e mform8,bon necessary to ettectme cross".exallll-
nation of thfir witnesst'B. All that, elem('nt of safety, that safeguard of justice, 
was also absent. 

3 
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" ~ow, these ez parte inquiries gcuprnlly arc difficnlt to a.ccp.pt. Perhaps 
it i,~ my td!mperanwnt, but I ('annot accept. such inquiri(ls easily, hecause 
there is nobody to represont the otller side and to Ul'gc the point.s that may be 
D(~ccl;sary for the d~ffmce of 1\ partic~la.l· perSOll.' Even if we hrush th,.t.c"nsi-
dera.tion aside, we are presented Wltll this judgmcnt, but tlw. whole of it ill 
not given. I can ~how at page 135 of-my copy that One whole pag~ ill missing. 
YflUl' EX1~('lleQcy will find 1\ whoh~ page blank marked only wit·h stars; 
nud I am expected t<I take it for grltnt~d, J suppose, that whate.ver .is 
there is there. But if I nm not. permitted to examine the evideuce, 
if the safeguards are not tllere, if the whole jUdgment if! not there and in 
the hody of the Report, &Il your Exoellency wil)·oblJer\'(!,. various pll8~e8 are 
omitted and only indicated by stars,-well thilJ' jR a kiud of thing which is 
rather difficult to il.ccept. • 

" But still, even taking it as it is, I l.avrroo.d the l'rpol't yery cilorefully 
morc than Ollce, and I :find that the m~thod employed iii what is known 1\8 
Induntive. r.I.'hey examined various offences that were placed beforo them, and 
I suppose; they went through all the police ']lnprrs to find out how the alleged 
criminals acted and what they did; then from the considcrnt,ion of all thOM' 
factor!!, geoeral conclusions were drawn. 1'hiR is called a. soientific wtliliod and is 
very useful and often employed. But I humbly 8ubmit that this method has its 
own limitation~. This method of induction is very good, but unll:lBs you are able 
to isolate the J:l.henom811sy6J! are investigating, ann unless you arc able t{) 
supply t]:I_e. vlI.rJing conditions under which they are brought about, you Mn 
never.regard the results as ool'trun. Now political matters and DlI\tters of this 
kind are ·rather diftlcnltto investigate lJY the inductive method ,for thcrtl880Q 
that political phenomenll.ca.nnot be relmxluced. You caunot vary the con~ 
comitants thereof, and the reJllltsthereforc are very uocertain. These H,mita-
tiona at any time .are nry important, hut in this pa.rticuIR.l' case they are 
enhanced in .their:vitiating power, so to MY, and that in this way.-'fhe per~ns 
whoee coDduct is-gone into a.ndwh08e actions are inqnired into belong to tHat 
class.ofpeople who generally excite disapprobation. In a scientific inquiry a 
man has got: &perfectl, impartial mind wlinfluenced by any feelings on the 
matter; whereas when',ou contemplate these persons; who &te called criminals,' 
and the people who are- knoWn as a.narchist6, there is a sort~ of disapprobation that 
arises in the mind. it creeps unconsciously into your reasoning, Nld tilt 
conclUBioDB to that extent get vitiated. .. That is not 0.11. A certain 
amount of prejudice also enters into t·his kind of inquiry. In a soien-
tific inquiry there is nobody to represent sides jthere are the fllcts to 
speak·for themselves, and the facts are personally ,observed by the indivi-
dual. In this case the· ·fsets are. l)resented by per8()ns who do not probably 
investigate the whole thing; theyd6pend upon reporta, and those reports ha.ve 
probably left a trace ,in.them after passing t.hrough two or tl~~ee stages. The 
Judges who hold the inquiry are no doubt most estimable persons j but tbert' 
arc the :report.-1 and these gentlemen a.re probably inclined to believe ·them 
without .very minute inquily. . The facts which have Como out) to be BBCertained 

• and to be,·so to say, put judicially beyond doubt, require that the persons who 
gave them should·beemminedpersonally by the Judges. It al~o requires that 
the person conoerned s1lould beweIl represpnted by an able 'lawyer .~ will 
be able to point outcircumstaUcee . which may have' vitiated the judgment of 
the witn688 .. I do notaaythat witnesses always come to tell a lie, butofteno 
times their pO'\f8J'8 of obsem.tion are very poor and sometimes they misqbserve 
and 10 Oil. 80 each stop.baa to be guarded and looked after ; that could Dot have 
been doneandwou1~notap~ntly be done onder tiPe procedure 80 far as we 
know it. In these·cirOUInBtances, this report comes before1l8~ Myusual 
I,ra.ctice is that; when a judgmentcome8 before me, I read the evidence on which 
it is based and try to·reason· out to, myself &nd, reconcile' it'with my law boob 
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and the .prineil>h·s la.i~ ~own. th~re~ J n t,his ~~ I am denied that evidt':nee 
,and IIl;Ul ul'nied those other safe~l1al'd8 mId the judgment its~lf iRincQlJlplf1tc. 
80 I f1:lH\ 'lItm, let u.s sec how far youcn.l~ gfI.' The utmosUo wLichyOLl, 
oan gp by fhc i~ductive m~tJ)~l, js,that a rule c'I'olvt'd tllrough (:ertaill .rarti-
cular inst.a;nccll i~ <lorreot. I see th!tot ill this case 8~U. of these lI11pp~sed <:ri,mi-
1ll\-1~ were lllvcsbgu.ted and looked into, atld phey evolved certain glmel'lI.J C\1n~ 
elusions. I say what dOCR that cOJ).oluding I('ad to? It leads to this, t.hat 
tl1~~o crilQulate, ~ted in a P~ftjcu1ar DUlnJ?qr ; they went. about. their b~sin~ 
~y floin9 certain thing" spd ~akin,g. ce~ arran,5~eDtR. 'l'hat is v~ry'. 
Intercstmg n? doubt to. a de.t:ect~ve and wIll be very U8eful t() tho dctflcbve 
branc1~ of the' Government, I ¥,avo no doubt. Rut tQ the Icgilliativc branch 
it isnoL those acts that at~ract much of our attention; we look to see 
tb..e m.entality of tho~c l)j:.l'ilODS wpo did thoBe ~tSl the ;r('asons wh~ch le4 
them to do. them &utl thoir montal conllitioll which led them to those 
Imrticular mCMW'C8, nn4 then. we legislate I supposc, in order to giv.c· 
i~cl,u~omeuts tQ gOl)d·DlindC'd lleople to observe peac;e iwd so on and to ta.k~ 
a.wit.y,.tlic .. jl1ducements to. ,crimi:nals, ,tQ apt. in iJle m~er in which they' 
-did. Well, .in this particular instanco I find that in tho whole of thisreJl$lrt 
t1lcre is nO investigation made as to the causes which led theRe misguida<I 
pe9}Heto go into wrong W~y8. Thos~ causeR are. not set forth,' no remediC6 
a~Qpr,{)poBf,d to rotrJ.Ov,c 'tboso ~U8e8, and this is U~e m'o8,t F~riousllart of:tb~. 
~e. I canJlot, say t.~a~ 1 rom very ~uch p'lel\!l!l4. myself wIth tJle reD1~~ 
proposed. I cann.ot ~ept th':ql fo~ thercason th.lIot they ,are oJlpo!!ed 1.91lrIIlCl~ "-... 
plesflStabliahed forcenturiGII ~d tested by the experie;noe of centuries, prin~~ 

'pIes which arc held something like Mered in la.w; those llrinciplcs are SQught 
to It oert-lin extent to he modified. I always want ,"cry exceptional evideq<le fA> 
induoe me to dflPa.rt from any of those pt-incjplos. I do not wish to infii91,a 
~ongsp!3ech detailing all thOle prinejpJes an~ my reasoIlB and so on .. There, 
,are many eminent lawy~l'It ~~ ,of. great, eX}lericnpe, and tlwy will b~ able ~ 
. judg~ it lor. the~lve,l" bu4,the I:~l ~llledY t<l my mind .pp~ . to ha"e . ~n 
lllisse4::,.¥(d ~OOQIllaYIi dO'f.D t9~~ln order .~ pre.~nt ~edlt~Ons, ,which t 
89PPQ~~:,J;llQAAt sedj1J,rms ac~ iq,~~e 1~~"o,£,t,ose;t~:pl6ll, lU or(terto pre\,~~ , 
ityoll.tt1ust take awoy th~~ter oUhem,,~t,~Q,to~YI YOtt mU8~reP.loye:tli~ 
caURes which led to the8e }leople int.othat seditious matter. Tbi. 18 a. DllUi,~ , 
which is, I beli~ve. to be fo~nd qup~~ nearly eve~ywhere ~nd ?f immense 1,lSC,,; 
and really if you ,!ant to prevent peoplo frO~ .wmg certain kmds of acts th~~ 
y<;>u remore the C&UIles wMoh: led. t.hose :p'~oplo to. do th~8e acts;. tli~t i~ ~ 
important requirement .. ~~t u~orlt1!?-~tely ttl,at 18 not Wlderta.ken mth¥! 
report. 'We do not see what the causes ~ere,. wh~ the measure,s 'were, or 
what particular circum8~ces led t.hese people to 40 80. N.,ow." thello. a.ro peop 10 
knovm to be verY peaceful:1!oS a rulo., All Sir nenry Cotton mell~jons in~js 
'New India,' Indll,l is about the e8Bie8tco~ntryt() be ~led i the pop~a.tion. is, 
peaceful and they d? not ,,:ant to .creitte a~ytro~ble: Sil' nenryCQt~D ~ b()(}~ 
is not v.ery .oldand 18 a co.~p~lvely ~ew.rU~.I~<z& ... ~~()P.' and I. a..:k, the~ ift~18. ! 

popllIlI,tlOll. 18 s.o good and so p~ftU, 1L~d, l~w,·ablding, what IS It that tn~~~ 
them to beCome criminals on such a 1ll:rg~ ,8C8:1c.Tbosecauses I would like tp 
be <1et&iledan~ fu be exalJ1jn~J~dJh~i.~;D9t~9~re ,unfortunately. 'Yell, 
proc~dblg.£,nt~er. I ~ll\o.want to ~~, aqq ·j.o.l~ wI~ the remedies are. r 
am not goIng to deal mth ~om. J~~t d,tm.atth18 stage at any l'8~. 
Tlw rule has been that w ~ admissible a oonfesslon must be voluntary, not 
induced by any threat or i~~~QeIp.~~t~ /l.nd it s~olltd !>e'r~C?rded. in the 'Pr~8~n,ce 
of a M8nois~te, and there Ige,~n0w.' 9~~r p~~~ns given In th~ ~rllmnal 
f.rooe ... dute.Ood. e .. T~e. fi,.r.8t .. ,.~~p~1~.ro.,:p9,!. ;;te.-. ~'.(r,t .. lax. thf!80.. P.f!ca~.ti. 0~8 .. ·.T. h.e • second propQS&1lB to DUlke~f!ol8 ":m." .1I~y, l.- agrt~ tllat tri.als h~ve got ~ 
.be speedy· Bqt~, su~~e,:tP,e Or,t~l Prpcc9~Rode, the law 'r~ch rbav.~ 
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Iltuclied lOnd practised lmder provid~il alll'cusonable fMcilities for c1iHposing of the 
~liiiltl as t'l\dy as 1)01;8ihle. It. is mther diffic:ult to make thf'm more 8peedy 
becllmlt' judieial inquiries cflnnot lie hurried ('aIlHy. Then <:oml'S '" proposal 
which I feel it "ery diffi<.:ult to agrefl with. Our tendt'Dcy now-lI·daYA is that 'when 
a ma.n hHS been to jail and been punished aml then (.'omes out, we wilih to make 
life easy for him, to make it possiblt· for him to make a JU'W hrginl1ing and be-
come'a law-ahiding citiz·'lI. ,"I'rnR propoBal proposoFl t.llat aft('r the lllan ltOmes 
out of jnil t.hf' police surveillallce FlhOllld be c(':ltiuued and bis l'esidC'nce alwayg, 
watdted ; so t.hat nohody will' employ him and after a time lw IIgaill bocomes 
d£'Elpel'ak, and all that remains fnr him is either t.o seck the protection of, t·he 
jl\il where he C(luid get his food hy (t rel\f:on/lhle amount of work or go away 
llitog£'ther; it is n.ltogetbt'[ a difficult p08ition for bim. Now, I do not want to 
go illto the detail,; of all tlles;' prolloHal~ j 8l'l I said I ollly hring them forward 
in order to make out, i,ha.t this judgment as it stands ill difficult to accept. 
IJccause of its ineQ011Iletl'ness, because of its alll;(,llce of eTirtf'nce in Sll}lport of it 
ft,lld so on. It becomes still more difficult for me to accept it ht.'GRllseadlllit.tedly 
the recolUDl€'lldations are made somewhat in a hurry. J will read oat that 
pllrSSagc to yoUl' Excellency ;- '. 

'On the other hand. if we ore kl inquil'e whether t.be,;e amendments shou1d be made in the 
genoral law, we .feel t~at we should be embarking o~ lUI illvestigatiOll wl.ich, though perhape 
Mt litera]]y out8lJe U!€ tcrm!j of our men'noo, lu\l!t ncvt,rthe1eu be larger than we were really 
intended to rU\futl j it would involve tho elieiting till) opinions of r'1'1I01I& of expel'HmL'6 in all 
parts of India and would pot"tpone our roport to a date when it aught be WJele&6: These and 
.w.y other lllAtters rotmectoo with Jndian Criminal Procednre may well be worth inf8llLiaating, 
buL we cannot engraft an inquiry of that. magnitude \tpon our task. We therefore only note 
f.1Io a~\-e pointll and )IIlSS fl'om them.' , 

This' passage ,means that, there ":88 l'el\lly 110 timp limit imposed by the 
terms of reference, but as it is a pl'actieal matter and & matter connected with 
the a.dministration generally one could not follow the same procedure which 
philosophers do, namllly they collect evidence for years and then say there is not 
material enonglt to form a judgmenl That cannot be done in politics. One 
Us got to make up his mind within a certain time limit. They imposed & 
certain time limit upon themselves and then they foupd that & ll\rger inquiry 
was necessarv. ' 

, , . 
'Well; I snppose they should have undertaken it for the reason that jn the 
opening parts of the report they admit that the measures which we ,have 
passed in this Council have proved adequate. We have bE'en able to control 
the crime. They also Hay that the crime has considerably lessened and all the . 
contingencies arising I L. r~from have betn IJroperly. met.. If 80, I sav that 
there is any amount of time available to considE'r those matters and judicially 
come·t<, a finding and embody them into the permanent law. ~lhere is no I 

hurry about it. The~ recommendations unfortunately appear to havo been 
made with illl:mfliei(!n~ inquiry. Much stress has been laid, I know, on t.he 
'circumstancetlJnt tbeCommittee was composed of five eminent Judges, 80 they 
rll6I.!Y are; and I quitil' how to their great authority, their great experience. and 
their. grt'at learniIlg.But when :we uk them to judge and give a report upon 
a case like this, it is like ulUng a singer to make music without his instr-u-
ments; it is like asking a~Dter to give UB a good picture but to' takeaWay 
from him all bisbrushes, all his paints and all his colours.' A Judge, 
as your Excellency knows, worb under dilerent circumstanoes.' He 
t.ak~s nothing for gran~, but there are the parties before bi~; they ·represent 
tbell" ,case throp.gh theIr ablecounael who 1l1'e88eS aIL the pomts, and the Judge 
listens to both of them and then ulti~ly makes ~'h~mind-he often. takes, 
weeks if not .months-to make up his mind. . Now in thiipa.rticular instanct .. 
there were five eminent Judges,&I1d r have no doubt 'abOut tJlefr integrity 'aDd 
honesty, even their svmpathy,t take it; bnt 88 I &aid, it is like asking a painter 
to paint without his brushes j Wis lib asking a Judgtdo pass hie decision ~'it·h" 
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out ltt)~ wij,nt'llscs before hiu, or without any lleCE'SNRIJ lUutcrhl bef(}re him if,' 
crosiI-t'xamine them and so 0:1. If I diiferfrom them and if I dmtlA. theooDdu-
!lions these eniinent J lIdg!'s JJ/\Vl' COlile to, I hope this Hon'ble OolUwil will not 
attribute any reluctance of mine to a.ny want of refl})ect.. ·r Law: -very gJ'ent 
reHl)cot for thelll. hut I find that the conditions were so difficult thu.t hurollh 
beings at auy rate could not come to a. correct conclusion with the insufficient 
materialll before them. I was t'hinking it. out to myself nnd how does it·come 
to me. It comes wry neal' to what is cltlled • fait,h CllJ'c.' Illuwe Heon 
theHe faith cl1re1'(,ople. They are very poor in their private life; tlu'!y are· 
.very good people; they spend ~ IOfiq. time incontemplntion and sit on hilltl 
and DO on ; they have no axe to ~rmd. If I go to tIleD! for any treatment. ,th~y 
look nt me and say that 'alrIght, you arc cured.' Now J do not feel that I 
am cured, hut rbey say J nm. and will you believe that you are Cll red. I say 
:1'~3' and . J look about. Dut they. generally. do not ask for mont'y. But 
I. they dId, what I would, reply IS • I gIve rou no money bccatise 
J ask. you to believe Hlat I have already paid you.' 'l'hllt is not 
thn way to get out. of t.he situation. Here is the Jteport without,imfii-
cient evidence, and '1 am asked to believe it. I will believe it. But when 
'action is asked for I shall say • kindly produce all these things'. '. It.islike 
this, when you go to a doctor, he gives you a prescrivtion and you take it to· 
the Chemist who has to dispt'.nse it. and then when I take t.he mediCine I get 
.cured. Similarly, it. is the case here. If it is 1l.ot like that, then it ds :like ,the 
faith cure man. He says I ,am cured. but I say I am not and if he asked me 
for money I would reply by asking him to believe that :[ have paid him. I de' 
not wish t.o take up any mor~ time of this Council by putting fOl'ward 0.11 the 
arguments that I can, but I move this Resolution, and I hope that this Hon'hle· 
Council will be pleased to accept it" . . 

The Boil'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I seek to Put'll'" 
the.,Case Jor the Government in thiB ,matter vcry plainly and frankly before this. .... 
Qo~~il:..tthe earliest opport~ty. I ~not, I am ,afraid, however, treat ~e~ 
:Re.8Qlution,in the light manner adOpted by 'the Ron'ble 'lnover, beca~ the 
subject-matter is to us 0. matter of grave moment •. Too many liveshnve 'bet:n. 
l08t,there have b~en too muoh anxiety, too muoh eXpenditure in~abour &lid, 
money. ioo.much harassment to our officers, for U8 to approach this question: 

. in tht' spirit in which the Hon'ble mover does. . . ' 
"My Lord, 1 should li~ in theftrst ;·pla(le. to explain 'our ~n:.fOr· 

appointing tJris Committee. At the time of that Ilppointmellt ,the. :Gov:~t 
of I ndia were faced with this position. We were IIware (If the exiAtence of. a 
widespread' cODspiracyextending over .i[~dia &Jld beyond.tge- borders 
which was aimed at the overthrow .of the Dnhllh Govel'IlBltCnt. I dQ not· ,r~er' 
~.crely to open ·J:DaUif_tiOD8 'of which we· had i,n~ .t Bingapo,re, in the . 

. PWljaband elsewhere, ~r to ~ p1'8V&leDce of rev,olutl$Dary .outrages In,B~oal,. 
but I r~ier also to persistent underground wQ!'~iag with r~tioll~ throufho~t 
India by whioh ~n&ttt.nt ~ttemptslVere made~8eduoe Joyalsubleots '!> : HIB· 
Majesty from theIr 'allegi&ItCe;. I "!lY, ~)' Lo;dj1Ve We~ .aware of : thlS ,con- . 
8pir~y, but for various rea.ria we were unabJeto· mak.e p~blio the·informatioil. '. 
in our possession. To do so would have been to eacltwJ(§6I'·thelivea of many ·ot,thoae 
who had given 1J8 Ulat iDformation. It :would also hue involVed a serious. . 
breach of coniidence in many cues· ; Finally, it :would have.necessit.ated .. cija-
dosure'()f informationto''''hjp~I.&mq.uite aure:t.U F.wei&a De~~t-Jaod 
the Military De~nt woulcl.~aveoblected.,: We .ere.~,.J$O. ~'abO\1ld 
have added that at the conci1ll10n,of the ... we should be faced WIth Ter,' 
~eat diffi.c~1t;ieain dealing with thiaclus of crime. 'For~he pr~e~ we.~ve 
~ertain machinery 'to:-deal (..nth tbiac~ of; c~we ,UD~:~eofllierp1c1 
meaaure& . passed for tlt.e. war' bu.UhielegisJatioD 180£ a _P<m'Y charact,er. 
IntheseclreUDJBtanceJ, ,the GOnnme1ltdecid..,atthe ...... ee~l oOught- tD..,y" 

mD ' ,. 
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·of the Fcngul Gov~l'llment, u> appoint a. t.llOrollghly impal'tilll Commiitec to 
inquire into the extent of thes~ cOllspil'lWies and Into t.h8 ll('.cessity for a.ny 
special mCEl8Ul'CS, outside the ordil\ary lltW, ttl cope with thrIll. Wewcrc anxious 
t.ha.t. this inquiry should he as·impa.rtial awl searching :H.! possible, Rnd I tJlink 
if this Council will consider the terms of l'cIt'rcnce and 'perBonnel of the, Com-
mittee which W!18 appointed to deal "iLh it, they will admit that tLe Govern-
ment were perfcctly fair in the matter. Let llS se.o who the members were. 
'l'}w Prosident WUB Mr. Justice ltowlatt, a Judge of t.]w High Court of. Judi-
cature in Engla.nd and a lawyer of the hi~hcst repute in no way cOllnecte.l with 
the Indian Goycrnment. Among the members was Sir Basil Scott, Chief 
.Justice for llla.ny yea.rs of the. ]jomll!1Y High Comt. a. Barrister Jl1dge of ripe 
experienco whoso reputation for im}Jarthlity and ahility stands vcry high. 
'Ve ineludf!u in tJle Committee also Mr. JU!;tiec CllOl1larWavamv SaRtri of the 
Madras mgh Court, an Indian whose rcpuw as a .Tuclg'H alSo sta~ds deservedly 
high. The fourt.h memLer 'Was llr. l'rovash Chaudra Mitter, a practising 
Vakil of ·the Oalcutta High Court., and what Meml,er of this Council will 
.question his integrity or I\bility? '1'110 1l\St member was Sir Vernpy Lovett, a. 
Member of thiN Oouncil, who will 111) doubt. IlddrctlS you short.ly, a ma.n who 
has had great ,experience of Magisterial work and administratioll, and has 
pt cutiar knowledge of conditious . in 13cugal having served on t,he Bengal 
District Committee. Tha.t was the CommiUee, Illy Lord, we appoint(·d. I want 
the Council to realise that ~e members werc mCil of strict imlJllol'tiality, well 
accustomed to weighing evi<1cllce, able to cleteot nnything in thp nature of false 
,evidence tha.t might be put before them and qualified, if any men are in this 
lVorld, to arrive at a fair and just decision. By UlCir l)rofessional tendencies 
they were, I suppose, also likely to view all tUIministrntive action, from a strictly 
legal, rather than from an executive, point of vitlw. • 
. "We placed no limitatious on the powers of inquiry of this Commitl.ee 
8&Te that the investigation was to be, for reasons already given. made in cam8NJ ; 
we allowed the OClmmittec ahsolute discretion in calling any witnesses or any 
.evidence they liked. Well, my Lord, the Committee held their inquiry, they 
visited .the various centres in which revolutionary crime had been prevalent, 
·they recorded evidence, they examined also judicia} records nt great length and 
,on these, I believe, to a large measure their recommendations are based,'thOtlgh 
they also bad before them undoubtedly a number of police witneuf'.8. The 
inquirics were, as a matter of faot, of the most exhaustive character tlmt could, 
be required. At the conclusion of these investigations. they IUbmitted a ,uuani-
·moue decision on the questions referred to them, and this is the deoiaion which 
we are asked to shelve, to pigeon-hole. 1 do not propose to go into the details 
·of the recommendations whioh the Committee made: t.hat will be for a future 
,occasion; but I do maintain tha.t it is unreasonable to ask this Council to treat 
a solemn decision, reaohed after such ca.rAful inquiry. in thit<manner. I, 
further venture to put it that, jf the Government were to a~pt this motion 
and were tD pigeon-hole the Report in the manner suggested, they would 1)8 
guilty .of criminal w,ea.kn68ll; they would he yielding really to thnt disloyal 
section of the community ,which sympathises with these criminals. I My that 
they should be aeting 11Dfairly to those police-officers who now ~ about their 
duty in daily peril M. their lives; I say they should be acting. mamanner 
iDBUlting to the very members of this Oommittee whieh we had appointed ; 
'Iuch action would be insulting to their in~lligence, and insulting to their 
probity. . We . are 'uot dealing here, my Lord, with politics 88 W8B suggested 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Kha.parde. We are dealing with the vilest ,forlns of 
~e. I ~,to~ that the Judges approached this question from'a prejudiced 
POlDt of Vlew,.that they ,must p.ece88&ri.ly have done 80 becaUBe the very 
word.' revolutionary:' and 'aDaTOhiat· oonvey "lIOmerepl'O&flb. . That tVg1lQlent. 
I think, will appeal' to nobodY' ·here. J udgea . are in the hAbit of tfJ'ing criJni. 

'DaIs j but· it does Dot follolftbat they art pl'ejudicedj·they 11,\'8. Dot prejUdiOed. " It 
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is theil' duty to .'19001·!.ai1l whether 11, lUan is guilty OJ' is not guilty, whet.her 
c.:ertain fads are est;.tbliHhed Hnd whether they arc not l'slahli&lw(l aud decide ac-
cordingly. ~'jlCre is lIO queBLion (If '}Jrejudicc in the mattl'r. .lignin, I am 
told Hlat their decillions were really bused on. stntement-s made to other persons. 
1 will leave it to my Ron'ble frienu Sir Y€'rIley Lovett to d(lSCrihe the ma.nuel' 
in whielt the Committee proccNled, but, it is apparent from t.he Rc})ort that 

. this iR not Ule ClWC. Th('ir decisions WE','e l'eaci .. ed aftt'1' examination of judicial 
'records, ~fter recording or eXllJni~ing stat .. m~nt8"of,wen who had bt.k~ ptU't i~ 
these CTlll10S themselves. My l.ord, I SIlIJllut. '&galll, and I hope tIllS OOUllOl! 
will agree wit.h me, Umt·il· ill unreasonahle to ask us to discard the result A 
of an inquiry of tllis kind. I am told that the reason for the lIon'ble :Membcr's 
dissaLiRi'action is, t.hat the inquiry Wal3 1I0t madfl in puhlic. :My lAm}, I would· 
8sktbis Council whether that is the real basis of the sttitudc wweh is taken ' 
up by the HlIn'ble Member, and whether there if; RJ.ly weight in it. Is it likely 
that .Judges of this cmiIHmce, accust.omcd to trying cast's, would arrive at errone-
ous conclusions or bt' deceived 'by false evidence? Would any useful purpose 

. be served by publishing snch evidence? Is the Ro.n'ble Mr. Khapa.rde himself 
more Iikel.\· to ar1'ive n.t:a just Ilecision on such matterll tlmn these l'lninent law-
yers, who ~a.ve had the facts bef~re them? My Lord, it has I)f\en suggesicd also 
tha.t the e'Vldenoe was that of pohce-officerll only. J llave already explained :that 
this.iS not j!O, and it is l.IDliecessary for me, at this stage at nny rate, to enter into 
.a d~nce of tbe police force. All I need say with regard to t.he first parL oUbis 
Resolution is, that the Hon'ble Membel' has given no 1'easol1 of any kind 'Why 

. we should pigeon·hole this Report of tht'l Committee ill the manner proposed. 
And 1 earnestly hope that, whatever view the Members of thill Oouncil may. 
t,ake:aa to the recommcndations-I know that there are· v&ryU'lg viewij--
I earnestlJ. hope that they will' not cousent to such a preposterous proposition 

,as this, . 

"As to the second part ofthe Resolution, I was surprised, my Lord, I -cOn-
fess, to find that the Hon'ble M~mber never said one word 88 to the fCOllOIl8:for 
'bis proposed inquiry int~ the O. LD. I may be doing bim an injustice, but l'~' 
umpted to listen with the greatest care; I expected that we should have mme 
·~ttack on the department, something to justify such II. propo~l.. made. during 

. ·the war when all our officers are overworked. Surely, my Lord, some·1'C8Sons 
-sbould·be given before we£ltart a roving inquiry of this kiIid .. ·If there were 
·any such reasons, perhapldhe Council heard them; I did not. The met is, . 
. my Lord, that there is l'eally no connection between the two parts of· the 
Hon'hle Member's Resolution. The first part of the Resolution. ,.1 have 
&aid, deals with the Rowla.tt Report. The second po.rt-I suppose I had better 
put up some reply to it as the Hon'~le M.ember has moved it-is. rfllllly.a separ-
,ate matter. P~haps the connection lD the Hon'ble Member's mood: ~ 
this :-' The P..owla.tt OomInittee based its decision entirely.on the evidence of 

. .the O. J.D., and so. while we shelve the Report, and we will have a fresh inquiry 
.into the C.I.D.'s methodsi' My Lord, I have already shown that. there 'ie no . 
. .fo\'lndation for that suggestion. The' Rowlatt Committee based their. ReM 
port on a number of ~n8ide1'&tions outside police eviaenoe.. As'. how~yer • 
.an inquil1 is suggeste~lll}to the ponduct of ~he. O.I.D: at a hf!1e hke tIDs, I 
.8hould like to take this qpportumty of reIDlnding this Council of tlledebt 
,of gratitude which they owe.to that Department of the ~ngera from 
which they have been saved by It, dangers from German conspu&Oy, ~ 
from intri~es within and without this countJ;y, and dangers from terri~le revolu .. 
·.tionary onmes wMcb unh&pp~ly . have from time to time ~is6gured. the, eri· 
_mlnalrecords .ofsome Provmces.My Lord, I do not WIsh to 8pea,k at;,RDJ 
. length of the admirable work renderedbl the police, but I will quote an artiQle 
.1rom a magazine 'editef:l. I beli,eve, by, an Indi~ :- '. i 

I Those who huteued to tre&t lightly the Ro"La.tt Oommittoo'.,. &port will· have to .revUe 
.their "iows. Now tllat two Judgee of IUOh high atAll~.'" SirNaraill Chaada""br ant . 

. , 

~) I 

,. 
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Mr. '~lJlitice B('&chcroftba.ve I'ronouu/\ed thBir Op~OIl all each of the c&.!;cs ~r internuumt 
(:DnlllICll by Ua'lU, Ill! mODlbel8 of tho Beugal AdvllIOry Hoard, alld f"und only () (,&S('S out of 
806, in which the evidence "':'18 Dot suftio.ieutto Warl'IUlt inkrnmeut. '1.'h~ l'l'lI:lh of the in'l\liry 
~uDds gn'atly tu tho credit of the .mllch abused C. lD. Indood, Sif Ch&ri!'.3 Clovtll~l1d 
~l well ~ l)ro~d of .tilll Dopartment . whioh ho has dirl'lted ·with sucb con~l)iollous success 
11.1 those trying bmUII.' . 

" My .Lol'd, I am content. to (lndorl'le ·those words. i, s It ruat.t.el· of fact [ 
would add that, whenever any specific eomplainf.i; have been brou~ht a.gainst 
the police in connection with revolutionaries, the Governmenthnyc fl,hV8.yilbct~n 
ready to make .investigation; in fact, my Lord, therc arc thosc who slloy that Wt; . 
'bav~ been too ready to make such inquiries. What has hren th(> reRull ? Let me 
·take one, a ,very prominent. instance, wrll known to many Members of thiA 
Oouncil. M.rs. Desallt. put forward Do DumLer of allegations against. }loliee-officcfl:l 
in CODllUction with these internees. We at Ollce caused au inquiry to he lllade by 
two officers eutirelyuDeonnected wit.h the ~lice, one of tb(>m bt'ing a lawyer 
I Dl&y say of the highest repute, Sir Bcuodf! Ohandra Mitra, and the otlltlt 
being Mr. St.e\'cnson-Mool'c, a. nwemle . officer of v~ry lJigh standing . 

. ~I.'hese officers held an iuvestJ~a.t.ion into the allegations, und it "a" foulld that 
there was no foundation whatever for the .charges. Indeed, tllCre waR room for 
.suspicion that the complaints wel'e tbe n'8ult of a deliberate conspirary. I clo 

.. ,,' not for ona moment suggest that lirs. lJesant was a. pa.rty tu that (:olJspiracy. 
, I .mean that ·there were grounds for tilinking that theSt' internf'es had conHpioo(l 
aniong themselvos ,to get up &1 entirely false cnec. 

"I have a.lreay referred to the report of Mr .• Tustice lJeach,.roft and Sir· 
. Narayan Chanda.varknr, and I submit that it is impossible to rrad that report, 

1thich WBS published recently in the papers, without admitting that it feally 
justifies the action of the O. I. D. at lenst· in one 'province 'Jery completely •. 
It not only corroborates much that is said in the Rowlatt Report:, hut definitely· 
fiqds that in 800 caaes out of 806 in Bengal, the ordera of internment m3de by 
.·Govcrnmentare justified. I believe, though I have not the figureR by me, 
14aat the position in the Punjab is still better. and that out of all the men 
iJaternedther«r-I am Bure Sir Michael· O'DWYer will correot me if I am 
wrong-in only o~e .ease has the order been re;er.sed; ~d in the six: cases in 
Bengal, I mould have added, my Lord, it was not fo-qnd that the men.were 
iDnocent or anyihing of the kind. All tha.t the Judges who examined the ONeS 
with the greate.t care said was, ~ they thought there 'JJIl8 not enough evidence 
in these eases tp justify the orde·. I Jllay add, for the inforl'lmtion of Ithis 
Council. that Govemment have -immediately releaaed these lIix UlCn. 

it "!part £kn. the question of necessity, ho"'ever, Hlch an inquiry as 'the 
l£on'ble MeDiber proposes in regard to the OJ.D., is impossible at the present 
JIl9ment, and! ~n liere hope that Hon'ble Members "'i.n join with me in 
~e.p.tiHg this view.. We are' asked to appoint a roving Comtnission to inquire 
into the wh01eof tP~ working not onlJ of the Criminal Investigation Dcparl-· 
ment, but also of .~ office of the Direotor of Oentral Intelligence. My LOrd, 
if the inq!liry is ~'be .public-and publicity is apparently the very breath of the 
po$trils of rp.y 1{op'ble colleague~ then we shall have to revetll the namell of' 
fall our informers, ,P.9t only to the inquiren but &lao to the publio, and any man 

.' who lias any know'~e of the COUditiOO8 in Bengal ~ present will admit th~t 
. that would nec~~Jl endanger the lives of thOle who gave evidence and whose 
.~teJnents are .p_I:Odu:~~ Further,. 80 careful are these men who make state· 
.m.ents to tJ?e 1~1.9fRc~~tlfat many of them, 'when they make their state-
.JD.eJJta" PJake... it a. b\nding conditio!( that these are not published. My Lord, 
.~w~ .U> br~'ijlat'und~rtaking and publish theinfonnation? Much of ~ the irifomiationrelateB ~ain'to foreign politi08, and I am quite sure that 
m, ¥on'b~e friend Sir HamdtonGrant would object, on behalf Of the Poreig D 

. " .• ' .' ~ , :, 
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l)l!l'~l'tmcIlt, vcry Htrongly, to the pllblication of liuch 'iufonuaLiOil, on ~h~ 
8't~1UI.d that it would geL at once into the llll.nus of t1w Jtin6'S (,l:,eUl'~. '18 
that desiralllc when we are at war Ii 'l'h{'re is other inioruw.tion v}ljCh:r. 
8.1\1 qu~te sUl'e !lis Excollency the Oommandel··in·Ohi~f would not 1ft u~ 
publish for military re3!1ons,--military rcltsons 'rhi~h wO\lld comJ;rI~lld 
thcmst>hes to anyone. Wlmt possibility thon is there of a puhlic 
inquiry ill 8uch circumstMlc,es being usefn! or complete? Is tho pr~,sent 
ID9ment an opportune one for stich an inquiry, when all our cnel'gie~' tue 
engaged in tho prosecution of tIle war r Furthc~, it is cle~ .that any inquirrof 
this n:tturo 'would nocessarih' absoru the whole atkLtion of the Criqunal 
Invcstig'ation Department aUli the offiorrs of the Director of Central Iutelli-
genue. ' Well, do 1 he Courdl )valli these, o$cers to be 80 employed at the 
Iit~nt time? "I)o ther. wa,nt them to wast.o the whole of t~eir time dancing 
8;.ttenQa~oe on a Comnuttee of Inquiry, 91' do th~y waI}t them to attend to their 
legi~hn&te du~y of Mtooting orime and, preventing the l(.ing's en~nU,es fro~ 
thc'pr~e~utiQt, of their nefarious l'IOJcots r What dors th~ Col,lncil want iII. 
O~islnt\tter ? ' 

' .. I" ,.1' . 

.. ¥y" :Lo!"l, fln!llly, I wish to say that any iJ;1qWrY of this :~ind mus~ 
~fcc~rily ,give rise to, the idea that' Governm\lnt sU9pe~ts tItO work of tho&& 
o~o,crstobe unsatisfactory. Well, I have t.ried tp show tha.t we 11avo nQ' reason to 8U~pept them: ,011 t.he cont,rtl,I,)', we owe them a great, debt of "6'1'ati!-
tude' for work done in peril oftheiI livell, in the face of socia.l ostraeism, in tJU! 

i face of malignant false charges, and \'irul~nt abuse. And this is the l'ew&r4 
th~t ':';'l arlf asked to give thcIJ:!., Mmely. to eaus£' 4'on inq14rY ~o br. l1lad;c into 
tbe.ir cQnduot. because we are doubtful wbethel' t.heir oon~'wt l:la.'1 peen ~tis~ 
f~~ry:~ ~Itho~h t~e Hon'ble :l1emher has. not put forward one ~\~ }:t';8t,n~~~ 
or gwen one smgle reason for eUQI! an lnqwry. :My Lord, I ·8bb!DJt.t.~af, 
~othing. O?ul~ be more in~pF.rt~e, more capable of, DfBJel)'feljCnt.atiQ~ 
or Nore'I~Jll!ln9,US to the adDllplS"tra,' twu"than the Inquiry If, h,lfh ~e :~Il'bl~, 
¥euibei:p:l:IIPQSos, anil I ~€l!Itly ~ope tbat the M6I]lb~ ~ ~~.ill '{JQW1cil,.w~t? 
ever Ilo",l)t, they may feel as to: varIOus recommendations m the rP'port,wl,n,'npt 
8uppor~thia motion. They will have an opportunity' tqobjoot.toan1., a~cu.J,c 
propor.al1ater, but ~or their o.~n ~~edit, 'for ~he credit of this Cowi,cd, II ea!::: 
Mne8tl.~b· h~pe that tIns ResolutIOn WIll meet roth no sup~rt from any r~?Mbl~, /' 

em er. ' ' 

The Bon'ble Sir Verney Lovett :-" My lArd, Imu.st begin by 111-7 t.M. 
exp!'e&;ingmy. great obli~tiop8 to the n,' Qu'blc mov,cr fO,~ ~iving wc,~ opix>~~ 
tUlllty of saymg somethmg'about thcworl\ of ~lle Comlmttetl ou whIch I bad 
t~e h9nOl,lr tq servt>, }'or three months we have ,been subjected to a hellovY'-

, bombarduicllt .from gW1S of v~ious ~librCii, but o~r ~~~e~ a.r~ stil~ in llx:ceJ~ 
:lent preserratwn. ' Neverthcl,s,uubl tQ-day, r llll.~e fo~~ thmralr a htt~e 
cramping. " 

~ . . 

il Th~Hon'blc ,u;t()yerptQPO~!i th~tre 9QJl8i4~tioIl, and disposal of ' our 
Reportilhould be postruCd W ~ r~mo~e and. ne~ulo1lB date and th!lot~' in the 
meantime, the work 0 the OJ,-Jmmal Investigation Department should be sub· 
jected to a strict inquiry ori ~e part of a new Committee. He preswn~bly 
thinks that the result of that i~quiry would be to OQDBign tl,le Rowlatt, Re}l9itto 
the scrap heap. I do not .mare these~ticiFl,tionsj buq think that it:wo~lilb~ 

'avery ~eat pitY to }JOStponetO any~em~te date,co~i4~r~tion ofa~portwhioh: 
deals Wlth,:inatter9 of BUch v~l and, such prp.Sf!mg ,unpo~~ '~" does",the. 
iteport otour Committee". ,~ > • , • ' 

. ' , It I am, in, nQ W~I s~pr~ tJl~t, o~ Rep?rt.has b~e~ re~iyed by,,,, n1,1lIlber 
of Indians with expresslons Of ,dl!;spprobahon and mOJ'edtihty. I expected ~ 

£?'3LD - I 
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nothing else. Quitu apa.rt from the fact that l'crliODS who merely see pnrticu-
lar crimes chronicled from time to timo in newspalJe1'8 ohtain comparu,tively small 
opportunities of tracing them to 0. general mo .... ement of outrage an(l intimida-
tion, there is, and nnturn.lly must Le, 11 reluctanC:(l Loth on tlle }'8.1't of IutliaIlll 
and on tIle part of persons who, like myself', have eaten thc' salt of India for t.he 
best ycars of ~ht'ir lives, t.o believe that nny SOilS of India should Le capablc of 
the strange and nefarious courses 'Which R,re t1le suhject of OUI' narrative. Dut, 
DIy Lord, reluctance to believe dis.'l.gr(lcablc things to he true is no proof that. 
tllev are llot true, and is 110 security IIgainst. f·heir re(:url'Cllce ; and I would ask 
HO;l'ble gentlemen who dislike the idea of precautionary 1llI.'nsurt.'Il to taKe IIODle 
thought for thosc of theil' ?wn cowltr,rmen who ]llwe snffer.cd or ure suffering' 
now from the absence or madequacy of such measurl'll 10 the I'Rst. ~rh(>lIc 
]Ieople are not bureaucrats i they are not llodorates, nor arc tlley Ex:-
tremists, nor nre they·politiciD.n!1 at all j but I RllOUld like to say a word for 
them. Who are they P 'rhey arc fatbel's and· mothe·l's who have seen thcir 
80ns decoyed away by revolutionary I!ocietics. They Itre sholHnen, who Lave 
been cruelly robbed and shot. 'l'hey al'e 1100r schoolmlisters and policemen 
who ha.ve been murderet1 ill the executiono! t.heil· duty. They,are the bereaved 
widows and eitildl'en of tbese men. Tbey are the many innocent POtllOIl!l 
who have suttered from wha.t I haYe spen euphernisticlI.Uy termed in '" hook 
written oy one of its apologists • guerilla warfare' &ocraillst the British 
Government, or what the Hon'bic mover apparently calls' political phenom-
ena.' 

I 
I 

" It was, curiously enough, of these people that we were mainly thinking 
when we told'Qnr story and proposed certain precautiOJlll1 m('uures, when we 
traced and pointed out the history of the ideas and propaganda, wWeb had 
brought sorrow an~ calamity upon thOlI1. . 

U The Bon'ble mover. says W6 did not investigate the' Muses of these 
things. I think that if he would only take the t~uhlc to read our Ohapter on 
the beginnings of the revolutionary movement in nengal; he would find I very 
careful analysis of the C8UBe8 of all the trouble that h .. come on Bengal; iod 1 
think if he were to look at some of the oiher Chapters a littlo more carefully, 
he would find there exp1a.nations of causes. 

"1 rl.'rorn, however, to the people who were our main prcoccullation. 
What thl!~r suiferings have been is bes~ exeml,lificd .by our Cha.pter IV, every 
incident in which was separately examlDed and consldered by all tlle memhcrs 
of our Committee sitting together, before the Chapter' "·a.<" written. I cannot 
belieTe that if the Hon'ble Member had himself been one of thct;e sufferers, if 
he had l08t one 'dear to him t.jnough revolutionary crime, if e,en be had been 
robbed of a large sum of money, he would have moved this Resolution to-d"y. 
I hope at any rate, that when he lookll at this side of the picture, which Beems 
to me worthy of some attention, he will feel that I am; talking of matters which 
desene a consideration that cannot be postponed to a more convenient Ie&8On. 

" But it is said, how did we know that such a state of things existed ?And 
much of the criticism which our Report baa evoked is founded on the idea that 
the documentary evid~ce on : which it is largely baat'd consisted mainly of 
secret ~espolldenm:, 'cyph~l"8!' : silk let.tera '. and etatem~nts. to th~ police.. I, . '. ' 
should lIke toundecmveour cntics on this point. I would Ulvlte their attentIOn i 
to the careful deseriptionof tbe-evidence on which our conclusions regardinf 
Bengllii . )'evolutionary crime were' founded, which 'is given in Chapter n 
of our Repor~. ". J~dgments ~nd ~idence containet! in judicial recOrds came first 
and foremost ... We state that om'general conc~U81onBas to the ch~ter of the 
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rllvolutiouary move1uent, its aims n,nd m,et.hods, h~~YC hef'l1 affiwH'd again :1ml 
again in the CourtR. We devote a special annexure to ilIustra.ting tIlii! state-
ment. I could give many other iIlUl!trations besidc:"; those de~I,i1ed (.hefe, but 
1 should be wasting the Council's tillle jf I die! this now. All that.lue{ad say 
at present is, that whenever we possibly could. we took our facts fl'om judg-
monts, judicial records and exhihitR. ltegarding the whole rubject of evidence, 
I would like to r('commellCl a cart..ful and unimpassioned perusal of our Chapter 
III. 

" I am prepnred to anflwer the quel:ltion put the otht'r day to the JIou'Lle 
the Home Member by the Hon'ble moveI'. IIe inqlljl'r.d if we had examined 
MeFlSJ1j. 'fihtk and Bepin Cha.ndra Pal, and if not, why not? ,"Vo did not. t'X-
.amine either of those gentlemen, and I will tell tLe Hon'hle mover why. 1';'e 
particular acts on thc part of Mr. Tilak to whioh we refer in our Report belong 
~ the years 1897, 1908 and 1014. For his actions ill 1897 and 1908, Mr. 
Tilak was prosecuted all~ tried in Courts of lnw. He offered expla.nations, hut, 
notwithstanding those explanations, the Courts decided against him. We saw 
110 reason wha.tever for asking him to tender further explanations to U8. Ilis 
declaration of loyalty in the yea.r 1914 required no (>x}>lall.'1.tion, a[ld we only 
mentioned it in fairness to him. Again, Oltr brief accounto£ BalJU Bepin Chan-
dra Pal'li tour in Madl'ns in 1907 is based on the strongest, and dearest evi-
elenee. Om account of his speeeh at Ca.leuttn., after his return, ill the "ersion 
gtven by his own newspaper. We were not trying Habu Depin Chandra 1)al 
We ascrihed 110 motives to him. We were merely considering tho action which 
he took and its (',onse9,uences on Rubsequent events. Of tllCse we had no doubt 
whatever, and it w.ould have been wasting hili time t.<> have asked him 10 appear 
before us. . 

" I would like to say a few words about our recommendatioDii. The 
Hon'Ule Member is not pleased with these. I would remind him that we were 
concerned merely with JegisJativl' remedies; but I will not now discUlIS in deta.il 
the remedies which we proposed. What I wish to poiut out, is, tllat our propo-
sals give ample margin for the a}lplication of a very potent cure-treatment 
which we have ventured briefly to 8Uggest in our paragraph 106. It seemed 
to us that the spread and continuance of the propaganda and ideas which give 
rise to revolutionary crime would be more effectively combated by a widespread, 
determined, persistent, concentrated non~o.mcia.l effort than by anything else. 
We do indeed propose legal remedies; but we have expl'essly stipulat.ed tlUlt the 
more rigorou8 thereof-those permitting internments, for instl\Dce-should only 
operate if e:cceptiotlal ci1'cumltanoe8 ,.eqtfi1'e them. I would ask the Hon'ble 
mover and all who a.re cO;1cerned at the prospect of futuro internments to 
consider whether nothing can be done on their p(We to ensure that such circum-
stances sha.ll never arise, whether nothing can he done to stop the poisoning of 
'young minds, which is th~ origina.l, the primal cause of all the trouble, of 8;11 
the repression, of a.ll the mternments. If they say that they are helple8s 10 
this matter, and caD do nothing, I would ask them to trg. There is no reason 
why on this occasion the Hon'ble mover's head and his heart should not work 
together. . 

CI The Hon'ble moyer is anxious for a.n inquiry into the methods and 
,wol'ki~g of the Criminal Investigation Departme~t. As we saw much o! ~e 
wor'k of the officers !If that Department. I would like to express my conVIctIOn 

I ·that to them and to the labours of the Police Force, in ,gcn.eral, India owes a 
hea.vy debt~of gratitude. ,Had it not been for the courageous, loyal and fa.ith~ 
fullabours of these men, the plots and crimes which stained our record during 
-the first p'eriod 01 the war would bave multiplied exceedingly, the llengal and 

. r 
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!J:,t.hore cOilsl'i1·ltcies w0111d ]m"r ])I'odllcrd hloody ouLLrenks which Wt)"llld !~Vp. 
calliloo incalculable mitlchi('f, and would have oamagl.!(l confidence in the loyalty 
of the country, as a whole, tcdlte great Cal.lM(, of Britain and of her Allies. 
'l'he~e are, my 14Ord, Val'i,OllS ], inds-of loyalty hi India.! need on ly slJeak of two. 
'J'here are those who follow loYalty to tho hatuefi(!ld, and live for hel' or die for 
)Ief there. We all admire anl apI;laull tllest· men. There ,are 1101110 men who follow 
loyalt:y through evil rellort and good report, who follow her into dark pla.cell of I 

great danger wherc their fidelity has hitherto llrocllred them at t.he best a life 
of constant oll1oquy from a. Rei.' , ion of their COlultrymen. and at the worst, 
9.8sa.'lf;inatioll. I confess, lily Lord, tbat theN('. men seem to me to deserve 1\8 
much gra.titude as thORI~ whom we all acclaim and Bllplnud D.R heroes.'l'heir 
faith!1ll and coura~(>ous RerYiCl'~ :tttract little public attention, but bear strong 
tfstjmon~ to the quality of the :British officrTs who lead t.hem. ' 

" I Il;D1 far from wishing to assert tha.t officers and men of the CrimiJlul 
Intelligence Department are alwa.ys'right. Who i8 always right? Does the 
B8rcOllsist of a phalanx of pl.'.rfect individuals P Does the Civil Sen-ice P 
Does any Service. or any Department? Which of Us is there, my Lord, who-

\ will not ask of his feHow-men that. they should judge him fairly and generously 
ill the light of his difficulties an" lemptations, that theylihould take his work as 
It whole?" 

JJ.21:t.JI:' The Bon'ble Mr. Sdniv&sa. Sa.stri :-" My Lord, I must 
acknowledge that it is ditlicult. for me, cCll!!ideriDg the :first part of this Resolu-
tion, to accord my vote in fayoU'.' of it. Apart from the difficulty of th,e case • 
which involves many considl'l'l1tions which only lawyers of experience can 
unravel, there is thc consideration that the Report deals with matters of serious 
import, and that it has the support of two of DIy own personal frit'nds, Mr. 
Justice Kumaraswami Sastri o.nd lIr. Provash Chunder lHtier to whose 
character testimony has ber.n borne to-day which I heartily endorst': In the 
circumstances, I find it difficult to vote for the first part of my Bon'blc friend's 
propositipn. I takc it that, when measures arfl hrought befOl'e this Council to 
carry out the recommendations of tJIC Rowlatt 'Committee, it will ~e time 
enough for us tQ sco.n them closely. Hut for the present I will not follow the • 
Hon'Lle lIcmber and ask for the shelvillg ofthis Report. With regard to the 
lIt'~nd part, I take the line whic~ the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent took, that 
it seems to bear no organic connection with the 1irst part of the Resolution. But 

. I cannot· hide from this Council my personal feeling that.; if it had been brought 
, fomard as Q, sep"rate and independent. prolJOsitionand if your Lordship putt; it 

to U8 later in the course of the proceedings as a separate and independent pro-
position, I may.vote in its favour. 18Dl0ne of t,bose who believe in the great 
'Work of the CriLlinal Intelligence Department. I fully endorse every word of 
the cloquent testimony borne to it by the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent and the 
Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett. Dut there is a side of their operations to whieh 
perhaps tbe proper attention of the authorities' has not been called. It is the 
wily in which a certain section of them, probably the Intelligence DeIJartment, 
dog the foot':steps of and shadow those pp.1'8ons whom they suspect. There 
is a list, I am told, which I have Jlcnr seen and probably am never 
destined to 'see, the entrance to wllich is like a valve, opening only 
inwards. The authorities take your nllJIles down readily enough in that 
list, but I am told it is exceediliglv difficult to get out of that list. 

: ..,.,. Your Excellency; I am one of those 'who have been subjected for a considerable 
time to the penkution of this br&1lCh of the service, and if I apeak to-day, it is 
to unfold a plain unva.rnished tale of the eufferings that ~ have borne at the 
hands of this'service. Their activities are JDaDif'Old.Y our Bxcelloocy would 
find it diflcult'to believe that two men were always following me for a certain 
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, period, for two or t.hree years; they sat outside my house Wh!:!l I was in. and 
. ',the moment. I got out, : they got. 'out, also; "when I, cng8[:oo p, itill&Q (in -the 

Madras' PreSidency we <:.,\11 the '}O\vest "elMs' of' con vcyaonce I hy"thM'namc" of 
jutkaB), they i:lvll.rill,hly found out 'rwherc 1 Wit!\' gQing'byinqu,iry;-.md· they 

,',engo,g~ another jtttka and came witkme. '!'he 'astollishing'i'j,hing is 1ihati'\'if 
, they, did' not' fi~d a jutka fast enoug-h, they found "some 111PAIlS oFttilling'Jny 
-driver lIot to go so fast.. Ollee in ,the ·town of Coimba.oore,"wlien 'i"had imldrrt-
.ant cligagements to fulftl and, was in the 'act of'engaging a 'CO~:veytmce;:·these 

"persecut<>r8 Of mine, IDlwilIing perhap§ to forego their 'afternoon"Bicstl\;itOld I, 

, every one of them not to d!'ive me. . 'l'he result was that my rengagemcnts'iiai 
;to remain unfulfilled. ':My IJQrd, there &rt~'other 'ways in· which "onc'·has"hetin 

, made to feel tha.t one it) n sus}lect in one's own ·counttj· for \ioingnotbinO' worse 
, than loYing it. Once I rememher heing handed 'over by the railway'. p~lioo to 
ihe ordinary police. A humorous experience, wmperhapB interest this'·Council. 
'Weare handed over like cha.ttel. A man came' and poilltedme out to'thecitdi-
'nary police to tab cltal'ge j unfortuna.tely 1 ,then' ha.ppened ··t.o ' be- ;mixed "Up 
'W'itlJ a number of peol>lcwho were more innocent, so to say, than 'I WIls. 'iThe 
ordinary police Dlistook one of my friends for mp, with, the result that· his house 
and compound were for It "whole week ha.unted J hy the' ,two' 'people' who·were 
'after me. I thought I hM a 'permanent release, but, my friend toldme~&fter· 
wards that he hadcompln.ined to thc head of the I1olicc, with' ,the' result· that 
-they came blWk to their proper victim afterwards,' But,'ijJere is ,tl.llother funn1 
I thitlg about tlle.sc people. Not many da.ys ago,in this 'Vet, town of '8imlaiwhere 
I stay , a friend of mine, a member of the bar, chanced to ·comet() me as'my' guest • 

. Within half an hour of his arrival came a person whom I 'miet(lok to be a beggar, 
, for he took out a note-book a.nd WII8 turning over its pages. ''. J·thought he 'was 
a beggar and would ask me to . read Borne' tcstimonials. . He st.ood' at 'the gate· 
'lf3,Y' and had a suspicious It.ler which ought t<11lave put me on"iny guard;' but 

, 'b~n~during the last few 'Years free ~om 'espionage, it I did not 'strike ·me'im· 
.~~hately how the land .lay.' In ammute. the ~ c8~ein~ :my' room,"',opcBed 
. his book and presented It, to my' guest askmS' him to SIgn lUll B&mB'and,'l.adresa 
at ~ particularspo~ .. lIt guest. natural,ly ·~s.ent:ed it·an~B8ked him 4"":l0"are ' 
you to ask me to SIgn! ··Heti8.1d ~Pobce,·Bll'.'I. My friendre:fused. 'What 
busineBB have you t(? come here' and ask my friend' to sign t lasked?'" If iou 

. 'do not sigtt,' he replied' I can 'get an' order.' :I·V ery"well', 'lfbld·him,~' go, 
.and get the order. He went but hllB not yetreturnedf which·shows; that;o·there 
is t~allY'BOD1e intelligencll in: the Intelligencc:·Department. 

". My Lord, I wish to ask, how. many of my,Hon'ble friend. on. ,the .ollieial 
.. ' }Jenohes would have borne a thing· of. this, kind? I am .perfectly. certain. ii it 
·~pened to either of the Hon'ble.Mcmbers who have spoken,.iliey.wouldgol to 
, the, Secretariat, and indulge: in language unbefitting the dignity of. Membera 

of this Council. . 
, , f' ¥yJJord, what was my offence.that i[ had ,to, undeigo.tdlese ·,st.range ex· 

'p.e erriences? I bad given Up my p:ofessional job &I).djoined the ~oiety.founded .by 
",)Ir.Gokhale, whose bust, subacnbed:forby m,any of.our~QJ~friends, '101U 

.. Juoollency unveiled the other day. " He himself·" was. not free .from ... the 'atten-
:'tiODB of this body of people, but I leave that alone. ThcyarealW&Y8 ' ~ot .sure 
,of the names of their victims. Once I remember.Mr. GQkhal,,·himsel£.reJat.\ng 

to a predeccBBor of this Council how they gave trouble to Sir y.ithaldaiJ Damo-
, , dardas l.'backersey, for the .reasontbathis nameJuui a J)a8. in it .that was~ 'IUS-
'pectM to.have a B.engali 8O\\D~. 1. myself-happened often. to ,!",.:QODfounded 
, with agentJeman m my proVlnce .who,bears my .name, aod lfltb. .. hom,~ for 
various reasons, I do not much like to be confounded. Y our:l~xcell~cy, 1ze. 

, member reading in the life of Mauini that the AustrianOrimiQl. In'featiga,ti,on 
D~partment followed him in hit younger days ,~the.samew:a1,,,and.the· reasoD 

2?SLD ~ 
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they gave Wag, f We know nothing against this young man, but he gocs IIoboutof 
mornings. and evenings in a. cont.cw?lativc 80rt of mood. Our Government dGeil 
not want young men to develop a cont~mplati\'e mood.' I am afraid some members 
of the Oriminal Intelligencc Department ll!we taken it into their headll that 
they do not want allY men to give up t.heir I'rofessional jobs and take to 
aoing l,ublic duties in the nUSBional'Y spirit. If a man is inclined to do· 
t.!tat and wishes for ease and pesce, I should advise him to go to Bir Oharlea 
OlevellWld first and tell him of bis iut.entions and ask hi~ 'wha.t precisely, 
Bir, are the ways of patriotism that you would tolernt.e? What are the 
activities which a. man, minded like me to devote himself to the service of 
the country, would be allowed to pursue P' If he asks these queF>tions 
and then sets aLout his bWlinc8s, he will at least enjoy peaco and ease. Now 
Uaat is an experience which ill common to many men in'this count.ry. ~ have 
la.ellrd it said, your Excellency, that no man among us, not even the high(>st, 
is free from the attentions of these officen;. If you would ask redress from a 
higher authority, a:; I know you would at onc(' IASk llS to do, I know very 
well what the fCsult would L(·, for many hav(· told llle·froIJl persona.l experience 
that if there is an authority higher than the Criminal Intolligence J)epartment, 
it is not on this earth. I shou1<l be told that my petition had been received 
a.nd would recei,(I attention, and if on a convenient date after giving notice 
I Pllt. a. question ill, this Council, I have no doubt the Hon'ble the Borne 
Member will read: a·printed answer in his blandCBt manner-' The Government 
have no wish to make' further iuquiriell into this matter.' Now that is, R8 
I said, a.. state of things which I would request the Government of India, if 
they can, to look iuto. I think the head of the Central T d.elligencc Depart- • 
ment· ought to have 80me method of .sparing those peo})le who lead honourable 
&n.d high-a.imed lives. Your Excellency, I make these remarks, as I said. with 
DO in~htioll to disparage the vcry useful work done by this Depnrtment, but 
& branch of its work requirl's very careful examination aDd considerahle 

. overhauling. It is because I strongly feel, as a former Ohlef Secretary to the 
lladra& Government once t.old me \vhen I complained to him, that even if a 
DlAD is not inclined to he seditious at first, six months' attention from the 
Central Intelligence Department might C'.onVl'rt him into a seditionis,.t, it ill 
1teca.ll8e I feel that their methods have cauaed great humiliation to many 
10ung men of fine sensibilities in Bengal and elsewhere, it is. because 
I feel, your Excellency, that in this way disloyalty may be hardened a.nd 
8t'.dition may even be created where it does not exist, it is because I feel 
these things that I wish to draw the attention of the Government, the earnest 
attention of the Government, to look after the ways in certain directions of the 
Oentral Intelligence Department, and I fropose, as I said in the beginning, jf 

. the second part of the non~le Member 8 Hesolution he put to the Council as an 
independent proposition, to vote for it.." 

. . 
_.... The'1loD'ble Mr. Surendra Bath Banerjea:-"My Lord, it ~eema 

to me that if we.bave an opportunity, as I am BUre we s1111011 have, and prob-
ably the Hon'ble the Home Member will be aLle to give us that a.ssurance, 
of discussing the recommendations of the Rowlatt Oommittee, there is abso-
lutely no reason for the acceptance of the first part of my Hon'ble friend's 
Resolution. Indeed, that Resolutiollseems to me to be inopportune looked at 
from that 'point of view. My Lord, those who hate followed the debates in the-
'Bouse of Lords must be &ware of the fact that one of the things that Lord 
8ydcnbamand those who support him urged, WAS the pUblication of the Rq)()rt 
of the 'Row-tatt Committee and of the papel'fl connected. with the Secretary of 

:.8tate's delegation to this country. In the mind of Lord l3ydenham and others 
of 1~s1l"&Yof thinking, thc Reform proposalJII and thiH lteportllre linked togethf'r. 
The Refo~proposals are to Lord Sydcnluun and his part,. gan and wormwood~ 
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they arc poison, and this l{.cport t.hey regard as the antjd()~, and I (~annot help 
regretting that my friend Nhould JlI\ve hrought forward this matter at,n time 
like this whcn the Reform prol'o8l\ls are being discussed, and everyone OfU8 
here is determiut'd t{J H~e that UlCse proposalR are carried through Pn.rliamftnt 
in n way fSTOUl'ah!e to the heHt inh.·relrts of India. 
, "I do lllliiutain that Lhc 1irst l'al't of the Resolution ill inopjJOrtulll', and 
not only inopportune, but that it. i~ calculated to do harm to us 8{) far· as the 
successful passage of the Rcfo),Dl proposals through Parliament ill concerned. 
My Lord, I entirely ru;sociat~ myRslf ",it,h the ohscrvations which have falien 
from my friend the Hon'hlc Mr. Sllstri in connection with the activitics of tile 
Criminal Invciltiga.tion nrpartment. I do not like to swell the list which,l·,{' 
has presented t.o tItis Council, but one case docs occUt· to my mind at the prescnt 
moment in connection with a young IWlrn who had been interne<l, and, who 
afterwards was released. He was ~hadowed hy the Criminal Investigat(on 
Departmcnt, so shadowed, that, his life waR mooe a. burden to him, and lie com-
mitte.d suicide. He made the statement. that he perpetmted this foul d~ed 
because life was so intolcrahle to him under the surveillance of the Criminal 
Invl'stigation Department. I think this is a matter which deserves the serious 
consideration of thr Home Memher and the Government of India. I 
bear testimony to t.he pluck and devotion that certain members of lhe 
Cri!pinaJ Investigation De}>ftrtment, especially the . Bengali membel1i, have 
exhibit-ed, nevertheless their activities· need to be controlled and guided 
bv superior authority. so that. they may not make the lives of others. especially 
of young men, a mist'ry to them. It is the young who are shadowed, 80M this 
'J)1'OCCRS of surveilla.ncc hus add<'d to the discontent a.nd the di88atisiaction which 
prevails in connection with the nctivitit's of this Department. This is a matter 
to which I desire to ean t.he attention of the Hon'ble the Home Member. 
rrllereforc, my Lord, ill view of these suggestions, I do bo~ that, if not now, ,at 
any rate on some hlture occasion, an inquiry will be made In~ the working of the 
Criminal Investigation Department. There may be difficulties at pre8fql~. 
The Orimin&l Inyestigation Department are now engaged in matters relating to 
the WI\J': As my Hon'ble friend haa pointed out they spy aliens j they haTe 
duties connec~d. "ith the war; possibly an inquiry would be inopportune ,at 
the present mr' '1ent.Rut I .tmlft my Hon'ble friend will bear in mind that thi~ is 
a nll~tter in regard to which there is a great .deal of puhlic excitement and 
unrost. and the unrest cnn onlT, he allayed and removed by an inquiry such as 

. h8B been proposed by my Ron 1I1e friend Mr. Khaparde. But I maiutain that 
the time for such an inquiry is not now, but herea'(ter, when the CrimiQal 

. Investigation Departmt'nt art' not 80 engaged with w&r 8Ct~vitif',s 0.& they arEl 
now." 

\ The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Ba.ha.dur Sa.pru :-" My Lord, I regret !HI t ... 
that 1 am lUlablt to .upport the first part of tb.e Resolution, and 80 far 88' the 
lIecond part of the Reaolution is concf'rued, I shall presently say what I have to 
8&y with regard to it. Now, my Lord. I haw carefully studied this interesW1g 
Report from cover to covel'. I have made an attempt to study it as I would 
study a legal brief, And I have asked myself 88 to whether many of the state· 

· ments to be found in the· various Chapters read like nction, . or whether they 
read like facts. 1 must so.y. my Lord. that I have come' to the conclUBionthat 

, they do not read like fiotion, though they are as interes!iog .. letion, ~ometimes 
is. I find, my Lord. that a great, portion of the Report IS based uprn Judgment. ' 
delivered by tht' highest Courts of Appeal in Indi1\, and I al80' find that the 
Re}lOft, refers to. admissioll!; n!l,(l conf('ssions ro!lde by J;D.embers, o~ thp. ~volu. 

· tioPitry ~rty: wluch han' boon f9.und to be Jler!ectly true by th~ hig~est Courts '., 
'of apP<'al in Iudia, It is IICr((.<:t,Jr truE', my Lord, *h.at ,the,· ReJlOrt Jsopen .to ' 
· t~\e ~~je9~on ths.t tilt' Committee carried Oll thelr proceedings in r.amera. 
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. . 
but, my Lord, W(l aU know t.h"t it, WaH DOt-. a J udioial Oommittee,that tbe 
Committee was not appointed toa.ct ,as a Court lof J ust.ice is a,ppoinied, t.o 
record evidence, tu a.llow: the accll~ed 80Il opportunity to <'foss-exaDline witnossos 
or to'submit any ex.plana.tion. That wo,snot the object of the appointment of 
tho Committee, that, wall liot its purview, that WUH not its Hcope. It was really 
.fln administrative inquiry, conducled subject to certain limitntions. My Lon}, 
I am not prepared to discard the findings of this Committeo, 8 Committee con-
sisting of men of the highest integrity and honour, both among the EuropcllJ1 
members and the Indian mombers. I do not wish, thf'rcfore, my Lord, to say 
more with regard to the functions of the Committt'£'. As rf.'gllrd6 tIle Tecom-
mendtttious, my Lord, I myself have considerable doubt as to thf' propriety or 
efficacy of some of the recommendt\t.ions, but 1 do Dot think this is the otcasioll 
when I can go into those recommendntions. I reserve to myself the right and 
liberty of making any 8uggestiontl that I have ~'()t to make with regard to 1I0nll! 
{)f those recommendations, In fnct,. if my Bon'ble friE'llll Mr. Khaparde had not 

. ail opted ,this flank movement, hut hnd directly at.tackl'd those recommendatioml 
on the present oocasion, possibly I would have had to submit ll'hat; 1 have got 
to say with regard to those recommendations, but until that opportunity arrivei, 
I do not think it would serve any useful )Htrpose to sa~' anything with regard to 
them. . 

.. With regard to the second part of this Resoh~tioll, Dlysentiments arc Illore 
or less the same 8sthose of the Hon'ble Mr. Sa..'1tri. I &lJ1 not one of those "ho 
. are prepared to condemn the :Oriminal Investigation Department so far 88 their 

. useful activitiea' &l'e,conoemed, and I am prepared to endorse the tl'iuui:ewhich I 

. has been.paid to it by' the' Hon'ble the Home M.ember and by my Indian friends 
" on this occasion, but let it not be w)derstood that there is not a strong feeling in 
,the country with regard to some of the Il.divities of the ·Criminal lnvCfltigation 
DeI,artment. I ,believe there is scarcely one among UB, at &lly rate one ·among 
us Indians here, who' ,has ,not Let,n subjected to humiliation or, h&r8,BSment, 
or annoyance at the hands of the Criminal Investigation Do})artment. I very 
well remember, my Lord, when a large number of Congressmen, after the 
Burat split, m~t at Allahabad wul held Il private Conference at my house.-Mr. 
Surendra Nath Banerjea WBB there, and the late Mr. Gokhale, and Sir ".Dinshaw 
Wacha-ra constable turned up and insisted on my giving him. the names of my 
'guests .. Now, my Lord, -every one of us has had to put up with those humilia-

.tioDs, .and muposition. in public life is no security against them. It is these har-

. :aasing, annoying tactics of the Criminal Investigation Dellartment which require 
to be brought under control, if it really means to serve a lli!eful purpose in our 

I various towns, .. My Lord, 80 far 88 its useful activities are concerned, I have 
nothing but praise for them, but I wish the methods of work, especially in the 
emaller towns, were carefully . looked into aDd examined. I do not wiBh to 
multil>ly those instances; some of them have been brought to the notice of the 
varioUl Local Governments,. and it would be a long tale, but 1 do endorse all the 
remarks of my Hon'bIe friend Mr. Srinivasa Ba.stri in regard to the methods 
of the Criminal ;Inveetigation Departmen,t." . 

'Bia)Boaov.Slr Michael O'Dwyer :-" My:L>rd, I have two .. _,z. re&s0ll8 forwiahingto ~y something on this subject. In the last five· years it 
·has been~my misfortune to have a good deal to say of the various Revolutiona." 
CODBpiracies1dntioDecHn,·the Rowlatt Report. At the same time it has .. bee~ 
my goOd fortune to have had the assistance of the Criminal Investigation 
Department in'that task. 

. .. I cannot claim any knowledge of their operations outside my own province 
,~d I WUI Dot, therefore, refer to the instances whidh some Hon'hle Members 
ltave.·m~i()ned althe undue attentions of certain members of tlle Criminal 
mvett1gatiori Departinent, but within my own province, I think I can claim that 
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my knowledge il'l fairlyaccurat(', for it is bURed, llot on vugue allc~rations !loud 
.hearsay, IJUt on jlldicia.l findings and 011 my own pCI't:onal experience .. 

" AR WI~ know, thc CCllb'Il1 Intelligence De}:!l.l'tmcllt and iis brallches In 
"the province!; have hee'n organist,,d within the lust it'n Yt'ar~ to assist Government 
ill cOllhating Heclitiolls movement s from without" and I\lso wit·hin India. 
Speal~jllg f'Ol' myself. I tau say with confideucp·-and r w(']comc tllis opportunity 
of hClllg able to say IIO-t.hat., without the assiRl4loll.ce of that ng'<lllcy during the 
last, five ,Years, we ~honld nevcl' have been able in the Punjab to repress 'tile 
val'1OUS dIsorders, wlllch thr£'atened t.ltfl }JUblic ~ceurit.y. lind if we had not repr~. 
ell those dif;ol'drrs, we should not haYt·. becn nhlr to rruJ;c tlle 360 000 Or 
400,000 IJunjal,is who ha.ve rallica to thl' !!lllUlI' of thf' Empirf! since the War 
hegan. 
. " r will endea\'our to l)ro\'e my contention by a few illustrat.ions of· tbe 
help which we have received (rom the Central Intpl\ige!JCl' Department and 
from ita locaillgeney at critical l)criodt>. 

" The Glrnc1r .movement WI.S organised in HIll on I,he 1Jacitic cOMt of 
America, and that pll~e 'W/1.S Brlrcted becaUBC several t.llOUsand8 of l)wijabi 
emigrants were working there. TheBe were as a rule ignorant but sturdy men 
of tht" peasaot type, who had gone abroad. t.o better tbeir lot, Bv working on 
their ignorance, their credulity and their grievancrH (some of' wllich were gen-
uine) }Jar 1)yftl and his associates sought to enlist tbt'm ill tllcmovement, the 
.object of wlrieh was to subvert the I~ritish Government in India. The infamoull 
Ghaar newspaper was starte.d in 1913 and circulated widely among Indians in 
Cauada., America and the Far :Bust. and alAO in tlt(~ Punjah, spreading the 
gospel of murder and rebellion. ~'he Couucil may remember that. in tha.t Rame 
year, 1918, three Indian delegates from Canada,oall of them former reliidllnbl . 
. of the Punjab, came to India. to a.TOUBe public opinion 88 to the ha.rdships 
..of the Oanadian immigra.tion la.ws. 1,'he Punjab at thnt Hme was in a rather 
.disturbed state, but &8 these delegates were outwardly at least carrying on a 
constitutional agitation, which Lad. the support at' many Joyal men in ·the 
Punjab, and as we were then ignorant 'of the real intentiom of the delegates, 

',\re ,did not in any way intcrfel'e with their mission. They held meetings 
throughout the province a.t some of which. in addition to quite rt'.a.sonabl~ oriti· 
'eiBpl of the immigration Ja.ws, mim.y infla.mmatory and violt'.nt speeches were 
made. '1'hey held a meeting in 8imla in September 1913. That meeting W88 
attended by 8everal Hon'hle Members of this Oouncil and, it need ha.rdlybe 
said. the tone of the meeting was quite reasonable. A few days later the 
.delegates ca.me to see me, and at my suggestion they werc received by the then 
Viceroy, Lord Hardinge. In sending them to Lord Hardinge I warned him 
particularly in regard to one of them. They returned t() Oanada 800n .1I.fu>.r • 
. .A. yeal' later, when our Oriminal Investiga.tion Department- Wa.li organised and 
·the G bad1' movement Cc'Ulle out into the open, we discovered thllt those tlirte 
men. who were outwardly conducting a legitimate colllltitutionata.git&tion,'Wtre 
J'eal]y adva.nce agents of the Ghad,' movement, and were secretly' but actively 
all. the time sp,reading that movement in the Punjab. On,their return .to 
.oaDada. in 1914 one of them who h!d a knowledge of homb-ma.king W8B arrested 
by the United States authorities for smuggling arms to Indian revolutionaries 
.in Oanada, We next hea.rd of him in the Far E~ wberehe. was II.()ting as. a 
GAod,. leader and a German agent in pushing the revolutio~ary movement.m 
Burma and India. He was finally arrested by the Siamese Gov~t. in 
August 1915, deported to India, tried in th~ second Lahore Oonepiracy Case 
.&nd sentenced to .dea.th. '" 

.( "Another of the trio, "plausible and well·ed~cated ma.n, '!Ve ~isClOvered. ~ 
ciDeof~ H$' Dyal's trusUd lieutena.nts. Wo alBb ~8COvered-:-aDd It was th.e llOP,. 

.. offate~that tJrle man who waited on Lord Hard~e.i~ 8ep~~r ~918 ~ ~~ 
"11iLJ) ,.... . ·f . 
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.pt'68ent at tbe .banquet held in ~n Francisco on the 25th of December 1912 
to signaliHe the outrag(~ on lAIrd liardiuge t.wo ouy!! before; this wall thl' very 
man I had warll('.(l Lorll Hurdinge ~glLinllt. I. mention these facts only to show 
the difficultiell and da.ngers we·ranin l!J13 owin.g to the uhscnce of a propcrly 
organi~cd Criminal Investigation DOp/Lit.Uleni. 

. "In J 9U, w~ set OUl'Bdvcs to ol'gl,niHc (JUI' CriminnlluvestigatioD Depart,.. 
ment, and I will give you .11. fOlf illustrat~ions to "how bow both the Imperial 
and Provincial Dep!l.ri;menbi werc able to assist. us. Early ill 19141, )ve recoived 
luforlnAtiOll froUl IQyalliOnrcos in the PuujClb that trouble was bl'Pwing from 
abroad. The extent and nature of that lllf.mace we ill thE' PWljah were not 
then in a VOilit-ioli to appraise. We tUl'D('d tQ tIl!' Cl?ut.rllollnvestigation Dell~ 
mont, nnd received from them the moqt, cOIlVillrinl! proofil thn.t t.h/\ G hadr . 
mo\"cmcnt had already CIl.}lt.uroo thousamls of Ol~r fUlljuhi ('migrants ahroad, 
that. it had linkod up with the various !'editioull mo\'cmeni.8 in the pl'oviJice 
wbich ht\rl heen working lIecretly sillce H~o7, . and which had beNt responsihle 
for the Delhi and the L,Lhore bomb outrages, lionel that the Punja.b had been 
uelected for the first outbreak. Our neIt step WI~ to uscertain how far the 
movement bad spread within the provincc. The Imperial Criuliual Investiga. 
Qon J>opartment and our local Criminal Investig&tion l)epartment aet to work. 
'lhey lJlade ven' thorough inquiries, and t.hey !latisfipd us that. the movement, 
'apart fl'om the Blnall band of scditionists all'~~~Y mentioned, hat! DlA.de no real 
progress, and that. our pl10plc a,q a whole Wt~rE.' .llClfectly loy"l and relia.ble. 
That information was most valuable to us ; it }lr(.ventetl us from harassing the 
pcoph~ a.nd causing irritation by widespread prevelltiyf' action. At thp lIame 
'lime, it opened .our eyes to the real source of t.he danger and enabled us to pre-
pare ror the coming storm 

, ., The first step to meet th"t storm was the passing of thl' Ingress Ordina.noe 
in September 1914. We were not a. moment too 80)11. The war had broken 
out in the meantime, and our enemies 'Wf're quick to capture the Ohtulr move-
.went and turn it to their hostile pUl'poBrs. From Selltembcr 1914. every Jhip 
that returned to, India &om America and thl' Far East brought back scores, in 
.lOme cases enn .hundreds, of desperate revolutionaries who, confident in the 
_I, triumph of Gonnan1, thought it would br an easy mat.ter to ovelthroW' 
.. Britiah ·Gonmment in India. I will ta ke the case of one of these sh(ps 
oaly, the 'Tuu.Maru.' The 'TlIBu' Mam' a.rri~ed in Oalcutta in October' 
lPU bringjng about 200 Indian emigrants from America a.nd the Far East. 
Among them there was a.smallsprinkling of dowD-coUntry lICIiitionista, but the 
lI8t'maiori~y . "6f8 PWljabis, and included, fortoutely, many of the revaln-
iioQa.ry leaders. .TheaemeD had been absent from the Punjah for .,ears. We 
k .. ew very. ·little abolJt the~. we .kn6'lf stillle811 about theit intentions. Her~ 
again. the Deutral InvestixatiOD Department came to our aid, and long before 
the ·Tasu:Maru.~. arriv~ in. ,Oalcutta. had furnished us with full details 81 
to:the bearinr,pf ~lD8D, 'Which was violent and truouleot, and as to their 
iatentiouj' wlliol1: were. op8Qly: revolutionary. 
. .. AIUed ~thtbis.infoJJll&tian "e intercepted the Punjabis on the 'Tam 

'](aru.' .. at:,.caloutta.,.,ud 'brOught them under a gUtd by special train 
to· the ,PUtljab.,·'l'hetr .ttituaeboth on the voyage to O&lcutta AJid':'o:b. 
tMirW&Y up-cottntl'1 waalOlwItile, that we foUDd it necessary straightway 
to intern 100 of them. in jail'; 7' more who were le811 Violent we' sent to· 
their ·hom_ .,ad 1:014· m .y, there. Ouraotion a.t the time 'Was 
atirmatDtJd :1iI 'OPPreMT8, bUt aubaequent events showed. that weaoted DOt 
onf1 in .;:biIt "fa'" of>·t¥)P1'Oviuee,· 'but in the ~tibte'r~8ts of tlie 
men themselves, a.nd that our &ly mistake was in not mteniing ·the· 
~hole JQ~ .. OF ,the .. 7WJ~MI+ da,olleMusmeD, w~ ~ .. ~interned, .... . . at 0 08:a:!.!.~, ;, ~1' .. nf t:;;-J'~ "ctiOJl tA .... ~r'~ :..: .. ...a the reTolo-· 
:.~1 . .fT'·' ~'~'. ~~~;"r~.~". " and1t on~ '~the BAn dr' ·.P otS~. o'~'" of these men were ilPeedily .blOugh~ 
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to ,just~ce, Six. ,rere couvicted and, hanged for m\!r~l('l'(~ns o,!!tmges !n the l~~njab' 
t'~I/l.t. W lllter ; SIX. moro wer(1 cOlH'lcted Of comphcJty llJ tJlt~ G lWflr lIlOVEmlent 
outside India and after their return to this cmintry. un(f W£')'I' scutrnccd t~· 
transpo:~tion. Rix, more, 'ivit.h .r~gard to whom we 'kl~l ,strong sllspiCions but 
lIot l)()slbvc proof of such comphclty, were arrest('d and mterncrl. ~IWO more, 
)fIto werc among the leaders of t.he movement, became Il.pprovcJ's. 

" 1 turn now to the rase ,of !he .100 m~n whom ,we iuterned as specially 
dallge~ous and t.hus kept out o.r mli'icllleF. "\\ e fountl It. nccesr-:&l'Y t.o }lI'osecute 
only SIX of those lJlen for then' fllIare ill the Ol",j.(lr movement. outside J udia. 
Those six romi were convicted and 8C!lUlliOed to tmnsp,ortation', We niight hr.ve' 
prosecuted many more, but our oLJect WItoS !lrevenf.n·(' rather th .. n punitin" 
and J ask t.he Coulldl to consider what would l,lwe I)e('o the 8tate of t.1l; 
Punjah t.hat willtrr if those 100 men. incllldin~ ma.ny of the G hlldr h!a<icrs. 
had lleen nt liuert)' during the height of HI(I GIur,id,roubles, ,Por in the mean-
time several t.housands of men, more or lellS imblli!t1 witl! the GI.lldr doc.trines 
had returned to the l'unjab and, having' sooUl'ed local adherents among the law: 
leaa element in the Province, whose oLject was however, pluuder,rather than re-' 
volution. were openly prosecuting a campaIgn of violence and 'niurder in the 
Punja.b. In the absence of the special measllreNwhich we had 8~ked for Rome 
months before, the state of the ProY'ince was steadily going from lllLd to worse. : 

" At this serious crisis the Criminal Investigation J>epartment Itgain ciune' 
to our a.silis~11ee, A gen('rnl rising in the J.)unjllh and in other Ija.~,s, of 
Northern Indla had been planned fOr the 21st February 1915, Our Cnrmilal 
Investigation Department got inside ~e plot, whereupon the rcyoilltionary 
leaders, among "ihom were Rash Beharl Bose and the M.ahratt.a I)ingle, hastily 
decided to ~ntedate the rising to t,he 19th Febl'uary. Emissaries were nt 
ODce sent from the Headquart.ers at Lahoro all over the 'Punjab to precipitate 
matters. 'rhe programme ill the Punjah was that on t.hat night the Gltad1' party 
should cOllcentrate on the various' C80lltonments where tiley expected to find 
adherents among the troops, with their aid raid thca.rsenals, ~d magazines, SeC\lre 
&l'~ lW).d;raiset~lC standa~ of mutiny, . ,Al~"that was to,~a~pcn on t~,~ Ili~t 
olthe 19th February. At 4-30 on tMt afternoon our Onminllol IilvestigatJori' 
J;)eiWtrilent raided the GM41': ~eadqtia.rt~~s , ~t ~hore! S?ized several of'~e 
leaders and found all the pa.liOply of revolubon In fnll array, There were' 
ftfCarms, bombs, hombing tUtorials, incendiary literature, ',¥ps,and lists' 'of 
troops, and, ~aSt butuot li:ast, the new r~voluti?i1al'Y~, It fuok' an h,our' 
or two to sift;'tbe information, but at 6·aO on that afii,Hibori lte\vel:e ina' 
po;lltion to wire to the variouS oti~~tioris W~lC~ a,I,1 '~t~"k ~~eeil' plail.nEid, 
fo~ that night, ~nd war,lI the auth()l'1~~es: :Asalll, w~, were only ,Just in~e. 
W~fo~ 8ulisequently t~t, a~ v~rlO~c~nt~I:I-:-~ n~ed here ,only in~I,J:tlpn 
Uhoro arid Ferozeporc Cantonments as they are named ln tlu~.n,owll\,tt'Report
revolutioil&ry bands had' nl~Y bc~~n to ~enihlei but finding that tb:e ' troOps' 
9D.~holre ~f&ll~e :the1' Mdre1i~ ~~~e on the ,~~e~.~ arid ~~~ ,und~( '.~fr!1~to' reat8t them, they 8a\V that the gaDle wa, up'ana 'ra;pliUy dtllpcriled, Bevetal Of 
these'men subsequently fell into ~ur ~nd8, a~d th~ fA.etS. I have cited in this, 
Council are based entirely on the JudiCial tlndmgs III theIr CMes, 

.' .: ' Well. my. Lord, ,the di~~?f!,u~~ followi~ 00 ~~,eL!,hore ,seizures, ~O\fed. 
the Wide ramificationS o~ the c?:n~pU'aor,: Il?d IIlB.ue,~ced ,~he. Goveni.me~t, ~f 
l~dia.tic? propose, ~d this C~~ncl~ }o. pass lll, Ma~c~ ,~~15; ~he :nef~nce O~) I~~J& 
~Qt for which we,;ln the P1l~lab, I¥ )oDg,,~eell , ~r~!.~. ~ ~t AR~, ,..t; ~~' 
re.tPr~Hn.iblie"Co~~nce .. It ta1~ed ,tp t4e,oa~,Of}~~,an~::o,~aer)h~.~~ 
!naBs of the loyal population. . If enabled ~ WIth ~he~r CO-OP9~~q~ ~nd wlth 
th~ &ctiv~ assi~tance of the Sikhoom~u.~itf&nd tlie'Si~. Stal;e.~-:r'~la,,'JhfDd; 
~dkOt iild'Kapurth~'" --to deal promptly &rut B'peedill' mth tbe:8tlbeeque.D. t 
dMdi-"d1i.nif~ons. Nt;, dohb~ 'm~der;!n~ other'ou'tr~ ooDt~ued:well 
iDf;O\ithe',IJUiiliiler, 'but'ib'ev.ery.~oUr OriJDlnal'Investigation~DeplWinet\t 
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was able to uring t he offenders to 8peedl1l.ud stem ;justice under thtl ne"' 11l'oce-
dnre, fl,Ild the movement as a whole rapidly collapsed. It had aimed particularly 
at cnpturillg' tIle Sikh!1, uutto show pow thoroughly that brave and loyal pcopie 
.rcpudiatd it, I lUay say that it was with their R8Sistance that we were ahlll 
to crush the conspiracy, and that in th() l~'it four yeal'll the Sikhli, who number 2. 
millions in all, have pl'ClYitled 80,000 recnlits to the Indiull Army. 

II ] only montion. tll(~se illshmcclI, Illy Lord, to Jll'ove the d(~el) obligations 
whidl we in the 1)Ul1Ji~b arc under to the Imperial and the J'rovincinl C. I. I). 
I hope I have mane it clc:Lr that W'o should uot have 8uCCCt,dcd in Ieru~hing 
theSfl conspiroci"l; without the corubined operation of three forc('Il-fhstly, the 
loyalty and tilt courage of our o'm IJeople; secondly. thfl vigilance of our 
C. I. D. and, thirdly. the specia.l measures for which we werll turned for the 
term of the war. . 

II But we know that the sedit.ious activities of which the Gltadr the Silk 
Letters and other consl,iracies were mere1y temporary phases, were iu force 
before the war·; and that they will remain iu force after the war. W r. 1\lso know 
that it is onr duty to endeavour to suppress tllem and to prevent them from 
.intl'rft'ring with the political a.nd social de..-elopment of this country. The 
R<>wlatt Commission lw::; advised us whaL action should be talwn, and their 
conclusions hM'P. received striking corroboration from the recent report, of the 
Bengal .Advisory Commit-tee. I am glad to see in this Council to-day a. general 
disposition to accept as a baBis for action the findings of that Commission. I 
hope that the Ron'ble Memher who moved tIle Resolution will be connnce.d by 
the argwncnts that. he has heard to-day and the scant support his Resolution 
has met with. But I gathor tha.t the Hon'blc Member iii not convinced. He 
:reminds me of the schoolmaster in one of Goldsmith's poems of whom it was 
sa.id :-

'In arguing too tbe Parson ow nod his Ikill, 
'Jor c'en though .,anquiabed he could argue still.' 

The Hon'blc Member will argue lJtiJI ; but I trust and I am confident from 
what we ha.ve heard to-day that the Council will convince him that he is. va.n-
quished, and will prove by their votes that they consider the Criminal Investi-
gation l)epartment" throughout a. period of extreme strain and anxiety, has deserv-
ed well of the country, and that the Report of the RowlattCommi88ion furnishes 
a sound and reasonable basis for legislative action which is necesRsry to secure 
the peaceful prog'!e88 and the political development of this country-ends which 
every one in this Council desires." 

The BOD.'ble Khan Bahadur iliaD. Muba.mmad Shafl:-" My Lord, my Hon'hle and lea.rned friend has appealed to our legal instincts and 
legal experience in desiring us to ofler a pronouncement on his Resolution. I 
can assure him that I am'going to deal with his Resolution from the point of 
view of a lawyer and a lawyer alone. There is a proveru in Persian, which 
8&ys--

. I Peah az ~ vanila, 
" lJewailiDg before tile moment of deat.b." 

I could have well understood my Bon~le and learned friend movinf, a ReSolution 
in connection with any action that the Government of India actwtI y proposed to 
take on the Rowlatt Committee's Report. But before the GOTornment 
have formulated any propoaall or placed before this Council anything in the 
.shape of legislative action, my Hon'ble and learned friep(} comes forward with 
this Resolution which he baa put uefore us to-day . 

. " My Lo~, '1 contend· that'this ResolutioD ahould be rejected on ~ia 
~d, that it is entirely· premature. My Bon'ble friend Mr. Saatri, the 
Bon'ble Mr. BBDerjea and the Hon'ble Dr, 8r.pru have been unanimous in. 
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(~XIll'eilsillg the Opillioll tllnt, wi~h reft.'I·l'llCe to ill{' first lJal-t (If the Resolution, 
Hw)' m'(\ nLi!olutrly unnble to g'lVe my Hou'Lle and 100tl'lle.i i'rinu} Lhai!' I'1tIl[lort, 
I do . 1I0t . propose to repeal, what lut:: lwen said lly theD!, e.xetpt simply to say 
that, J entirely and helll'hly f.'urlorile whnt tlll~Y Rni,l. 

" Dut wit,L. rE'gard to tIll' sl'coud }lll.rt of the Re:;olutioll, wb'lI I 1001. at it 
1'1'0111 n 1I\\1'~'er's point of \'icw, I tiua that., rea.lly IlTlll strictl,v spN.tkiuO', I ne(·d 
not SIW tlllyUling in OIJPosition to that pru't of tIll:' ResolutiOll, noel ~vould be 
JUAtified in n~kiJlg tlle Council to reject it without :wy fnrt.JH·r MO, For my 
Ron'Lle slid lC:lrll<'u frit'nu 111101"8 that when It (!ompJaint is prelJenied to /1; Court 
of jnlltice, lind eV1.'1l the (·ompla.iuHnt himsclf dot's not SU}JPOl't that complaint 
\\ith u statement justifyillg till.' cOlnl)laint whicll hi' makes, nor docs ht' ndduee 
allY cvidence in ImppoJ't of ,that compla.int, tlle only Sf.'tiOll whi,;h 11 Conrt. 0(' 
jusii(;c ~au, under those circumstances, takc-ltIld l'ightl,v tah'- ·is to l'ejt;Ct the' 
complaint in limi1lC. I listelll'd with patienet' and attention to the arS!'llmenttl 
-the lengthy arglwl<.>llb;-addrt>ssoo to this Council hy my 1:f on'h1e anl'leamed 
frii!lld this morning and to hear whnt he had to say in sul'port of tL.e second 
portion of his Resolution. But I must say I was Imrpl'iRed when my Hon'ble 
friend, having ta.ken u}J r..lmost tbt~ full half·hour ,,·hidl ill nl10wed to him 
under the rules with the first part of' his }{CflOlution, quite (Juietly sat Gown 
without, saying a single word ill support of the pro})ossl t.hat It Committee 
of illquiq SllOUJd be aPllOilltrd int.o ,the working of the Cril'niull.I InvcB" 
tigation DeIlltrtment. .. \1; I have Just said, under t.hose circumstnnccs, 
it is ha.rdly ll(,L'CRsary fOl' mc to deal with that part of hifl Pllt'Bolution. For 
e\'en my learned friend hinlf;eJf wu.~ unable to support the recluest t'mbodiro 
in that part of the Rt'solution by means of either any facts or by any 
arO'l1ll1ent. But onl'thiug I ,,"ould lilw to' say, that (,"PIl if the second purt of 
t,h~ Resolution "'ere lJUt to the COllncil liS an indl'peuc1t'nt proII08aI, I anl 
afraid that I would not he able to support my fdend the Hou'hltl Mr. Sa,stri 
in voting in. favour of that lwrtion of the Rc'solution, for the reMon ,,;hichmy 
veneraLie friend, the Hon'blr Mr. Surendro, Nltth BalH.·rj(·n has Illaced hetore 
the Council, the reason bring that even that portion of t.heRc80lution is, 
to say the least" in the highest degrce inopportune. We are all in t,his countrY 
~gag(!d ill two things just at this moment-in deyoting Ollr hest energy a.nd 
attention to,8ullporting ~h,e. Gov~ment to defc.'l~ the eUf.'mies not only o~ !be 
British EmpIre, but of clVlhsation 1D the aggressIve lust for world dODllmon 
which lies at the basis of their dpsire in plunging the ~'h()Ir:,,:orJd in~Q. discord,; 
and, in the oecond IJlnce, we Itrc ~o far llH our domeshc 11ohtwa.1 actIVItIes a.re 
concel'Ded engagrd in sUPl,orting your Excel1eney's Rl?foJ'lll BCJwlllC. And I 
am entirely at one 1rith my fl;t~nd, the Hon'ble Mr. S. N. llanprjca, thnt in 
diverting our attention to inquiries of t.he cilaractel' which my Hon'bic friend 
askll the Government and tile co~ntry to make, we IIhould he doing an iDunenlic 
amount of injury to the two main QhjcCt8 which the whole of this count.ry· has & t 
this moment in view. My Lol'd, so far as the workingofthe Criminisl Im·l,tlti2&.-
.tion Department ill concerned, there may be 80me ovel'·zea~ous ll1e~bers of th&t 
department who haV{' shadowed cven Hon'ble Members of thlS COUDClI who occupy 
promiflent positioDs in thc public life of the country. I confes8 tha.t. on one 
oCCasion when I was engaged in defending certain nccuAt'd persons in Jammu, 
Imysclf was shadowed by a. member of the Criminial Invest.igation Department 
into Jammu territory. But 8ur('ly these are very pet.~ matters wben com-
p~l'ed with the immense liervices which that dcparl~ent. hM. rendered ~o,the. 
ca.use of law and order. as well 88 to tl}e detecbon 01 senOUB revolutionary 
mOyeo,ents of the kind of which the Hon'~le Bir Vemey Lovett and IDs 
1fonour ·the Lieuten:mt·Governor of the PunJab ha.ve SpOken to-day. Iteeems 
to ~c that the working of the Criminjal Investigation Department does. require 
1opking. into, but not at this criti~ juncture. A,fter the ~arpo88ibll there : 
arecmain phases of that work WhICh lIlay reqwre attf'ntion on the J1art of 
~nD 8 
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the Government of Indi~t. For tlH'Sf l'C8};Onll, my Lor(l, I am ullallie to 
support the R&!o)ution which 1m,s hocn moved by my 'flon'ble friElnd!' 

The Hon'hle Mr. M.·A. Jinnah :-" My llOrd, tho Resolution as it 
is worded embarrasses OlW'1I l'o~iti()J\ YCry much. I tak~ it tllttt t,ill' most, im· 
portant question to-c1l1.Y, idht' qucst.iorl of thr }towlatt COl1llUittl'c ItcllOrt. 
Now, the R('soIufinn ~rcks this, thllt tIlt' Rel)OI·t.OI· the cOIlRideratioll and disposal 
of it be kc})t ill abeyanco. I really cannot u[\(lerstantl wit.h the utmost }){)8. 
sible respect for the lIIo\'er what hit ohjcot is in nilKing this Council t.o vote 
that thr Rqlort should he kept. in ah('Ylmct', 'rhe second pa.rt of the Resolutioll 
is, t·hat a. Committee t-Ihould he appoinh'd cOllsisting of officinl nnd non-official 
Member!! into the working of tht' Crimiunl IllV(~stiga.t.ion D(1parhncnt, 
including tlle Cp.ntral Intelligence })epllrtmont. :My Lord, I fail to see 
what connedioll thl'1'e iii ltetWtlen our dealing with the Rt'I,ort. of tilt' 
Row}att Committee und the working of til(> Criminal Investigation Dl'pnrt-
went or th(~ Central Intelligence Department. P08sibly, there may be som(' 
connection so fnl' aR certain infllrmnt.ion or t'vidence might hnvt' ht'el1 placccl ht>. 
fore the Rowlntt Committee h~' it. But tllt' in1l'ortlmt qllestion, a,q I undt!rsb.mq 
it, is about the Huwlatt Committee Report. Nmr, the ltowlatt Commiltec, as you 
will fiud from the terms of reference to that Committrl', ","Cl'e appointed to 
investigate and report (1) 011 tht, n"tut't' linn extent of criminal COD!'ljlil'ltCieB con· 
m'ctt'd with thr r{'vol ut.io nary movemont!! in lurlia. (2) rro cxnmiu(· and con!'lid(,l' 
the difficulties that have ariscD in ch-nling with Imch collspirncieslLl1d t.o advise as 
to such legislation :\s would enahlc Government to deal ettectiycly wit.h t.hf'lU. I 
tM!'! it, my Lord, thnt. the sole purpose of Rl)l'ointing the Rowiatt Commithlt' 
WlUI not to discover that, there werc crimiull.l conspiracies in the land; they are 
there and tlwy have existed. But. I take it thnt tbe renl object of nplloiuting 
thl\t Committee, ",us to determino how to deal with t.his kintl or oiTcnc{'s 
when we return to normal t.im('!!; fOl' t.he f'xtrlWrdinar\' remcdil~s and }l()Wenl which 
are now placed in tlll' hand.'1of GOYel'nll1t'ut by whnt Dlny lk terll1t'ci wl\r legiRJa· 
tion will only last during the p('riod of the war und no morc, and 
their main pur}JOSe was to suggest wha.t measurell, JcgiRlnti\"c, shoulrl he IIdopted 
,,,ith a. view to deal with these conspiracies. The GovernmeDt had the pvidence 
oefore them, they llad all the papt'rs bcfore thrill, Ilnd they knew 1,prfloct1y well 
that tbis ki: c1 of offences were being committed every da.v. The object "as fA> 
find out what methods and measures coulc1 hE' adoptfd to deal with those 
ot'fence\. Now, tllCrefore, I do not attach much importance to that part of the 
Rowl&tt Committee Report, which does no more than put in l'eadnblf' fOl'm the 
narratives of various conspiracies that ha\'e existed, th(' varicllls crimcs that 
have bf'en committed. But WE' are COllcernpd more wHh t.ltt' }Jnr! which re-
commends the mellsures that w(' should adollt. Now, my Lord, it Wati said by 
the Hon'ble the Home Memher that these are not JlOlitic.al matters, but crimes. 
With the utmORt respect I beg to differ from him. Thes& arc politicill matterll and 
vl'ry much so, You must remember that, in India hefore 1906, the)'t! was Jl() s~ch 
thing as criminal conspiracies of l'evolutionary character. I U('lieve that the 
first bomb that was thrown in India was n{tRr 1906, not before that. 'l'here-
fore, my Lord, the question tha.t we have to considl'T is this, what has ha.ppened 
to India; why was there all of a sudden in 1900 tlllS signal of a bomh·tllrow 
given, and why is it that since 1906 U}l to 1~18 you havl' th('se V8Bt develop-
ments of this anarchical movement? What is the cause of it? It is no use for 
those who represent the Punjah to corne forward and makt' a. defence of their 
policy; it is no UBe coming and saying that these dnDgt'l'S existed 8l,d that they 
have d('.alt with these dangers in a most magniftct'llt manner. But I would urge 
upon this Council and the Govemml'nt to find out \\'bat is the caule of it, Surelv 
it cannot be that all of a sudden thl'.se m'en became regUlar criminals, The cawie 

, is this. my Lord, that there is discontent; t11ere is diasatiafaction ; there is unrest. 
'Might I aay, my Lord, that it is partly, if not wbolly, due to your pollor· 
What has been your, policy? You mIght CODsidl'T it "little. The Hon'ble Sir· 
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Verney LoyeLt t!ny£l that yon n·('.ognisc that ulllf'J;A the people of tlds country will 
co-opf:rateW!t.I1. the Government, unlN's the~' will h,cll1, t.hcrl~ will br. nO other 
method so efi'ectlVf',--I hopo j am f.QI·rectly rCl'roclucmg the effect of hIll speech 
IJUt just as yon I\8k \lSI the pC\Jplc of India, to eo-oJlerat{l wit}. you, we ask you 
to consult 118,' -and mind yon,--and bolieve me, aud 1 believe I am sp'eaking on 
hehalf of a very lurge body,'- ·thatllobody is mOf(l anxioUf; thnn we 81'(' to prevent 
these crimes, nut YOll cannot 8sk us to help you to prevent crimes wl1en yon 
laY' down the policy without consulting us. If you want us to co-operate with 
you, then 8.Ii!lOciate nil wit.h vou and give us a cprtain amount of control, re81)OD-
sibility in the policies whiclt you are laying down for the government of this. 
countrl.' :My J.IOrd, that ill an IIS1'Cd whieh no sl)(lakcl' has l)ut before the 
CounCil. 'l'hc whole question has been dealt with 011 t.he fuot,ing. (l,.<; if some 
criminal tribes had sprung up in OUt· midst and \ferc a source of danger which 
it Wall the duty and business of everybody, without considering any furtlter OJ" 
snything more in connection with i~ to lay down laws. and the moment you enact 
laws on the Statute-Look, you think you havc solved the llroblem. I ;;ay, my 
Lord,that no amount o£Jaying down of laws 011 the Sta.h1te·book will solve this 
pri)blem. You will ha.ve also to ehange your policy, and considerahly. before, 
you can remove the causcs. Well, my Lord, with some of the recommendations 
of the Rowllttt Oommitt.ee I may agree, ,but there are others which I !,m qUite 
sure no civilirtecl GOYel'DIDent will accept, no civilized Government will ever dream 
ofputtiDg those recolumendations in tbe form,of laws, and I refer particularly 
to the preventive measures which the Rowlatt Committee hll,.!; recommended. I 
will only give some instances, although I ~uit€ sec that to-day that question is 
not beforc us. The RowlaU Committee wbJll!' they made their recommendations, 
have particularly based them on, and invited our atu.'ntion to, what they call , 
'important documents itttached to their report as an A})pendix:. I feel that it 
would be very difficult for anyone to deal with theRe recommendations of the 
Rowlltt Committee which arc based on materials, whieh are not published, 
which- are not before Uil, and to which the Rowlatt.Committee attach tbegreatest 
iniportan,ce and invite our attention most earnestly, Those papeh,'.· those 
docSuinent6, those ~ria1s are not . before us because the ~ent 
declfue to publish them. Therefore. I confess, my Lord. that it jg not 
poSsible for me to criticise their recommenda.tions without having access to the 
materials which Sl"e .the foundation of their recommendations. But, my Lord. 
can you imagine meaaurea of this kind being cnllCtoci which they put forward 
as preventive measures, and I l'Iill only read this :- , 

'Th~ first group of powCl'8 should he of the following nature:-
'W '1'0 demand seclUity wit~ or without assurance from anybody; 
'(ii) to rl'fltrict reaidencc or rcquil'e nof;i1ication of change of residence i 
'(iii) to I't>quire abstention fron! certain ~ts such 88 cn...g in journalism; distri· 
. buting loa.flets, or a.ttendlDg meetings ; 
'(iv, to require that the person should periodioa1ly report to the poliee." 

1 havQ no doubt in that eaaemyHon'ble f~end Mr .. 8astri will not ~ £01-. 
,·Iowed 'or shadowed hy any officer of the police' w. which .~ 80 much obJects. 
He will be relieved of the persecution that he desonbed here, for then he may 
have to go and report himself to the police. 

I The aecond group, 
1(., To arrest j 

'li;) to NCIU'cb uuder W&11'&Dt j 

'{iii) to confine in penal CIIIItody.' 
" Now. my Lord, I 8&y that on the face of it these &1'e'm~ which not only 

wiUnot put an eud to the crimes tha.t you want to see ended, but Wllllead to further 
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Cl'imC9, mid no ei\'ili7.ed country, I mflke bolo to Hay in tlti/'! Oouncil, call tolemtc 
much less IInuction meR.'lures of thjs character which nr(' called preventive measures. 
Dut at the same time I \\isb to make my positiou clear. Whether the Govern" 
lllent ultimately realises the point of view which I hllYC put forward to-day or 
llot, one thing i!l certain that these crime); must "? dpl,\lt with, wha.te\·~r om' differ.; 
ences'ma~ he as to .the policy wlJich the Go\'el·nmen.t. p~I:Hll(,R in this ';Ount.l·y, I 
myself thInk that. It WIll 'he lUuch ~etter to ndol't Jl.Uitclal )Jrocedure lIlstclld of 
having the laws which exist at th~ prescnt moment llud instead of continuing 
them, which give full powers to the ExecutirE'. In oth(')" words, to make this 
olear, instp.lI.(l of eh·ing t.ht' 110\\"('1' to tIle Execut.jv~, 1 would mthcl' that. tho 
llOw('l' was given to the Judicia,l, and 1 would rather even that these offences 
SllOUlcl be tried in II summary way, hy judicial ttihuUI\\t.;, Iweausl' in my 
opinion, it is lesser cfil than thl1 Executive, I would ra.ther that", propel' bench 
WllS eonstitutt.'c1llnd that these offences were t.rit'd by a special hench. Hut, 
my Lord, this is not·o t.he time for me ~ go into thes!' mnttf'rs. WIlen the 
Gi-)Vcrmuent decide to bring allY Rill or Pl'oJ:!o:Jlt.l lll:we no douht this Coullcil 
will 1111.\"e to deal with those mea.'Iure.s. And then will he the tiUle for us (.0 
t·hink of it and give our vel·diet. Therefore, I l'egl'l't I eal~not sUllPort the 
Resolution heCMll;(~ it says that this report should he k(lpt ill ahcyance. I 

I cannot see' wha.t. useful purl10se can he serve<ll.Jy kecrillg this lteportin abc~·ancc. 
If the Government choose to take aotion on tL~ recommendations of the 
Rowlatt, Committee, let them do so. Let them put before UK a definite mf'8SUre, \ 
and we shall denl with it. 

a I will say one word more, and I have done. . I cannot agrt'e with niy 
Hon'hl~ friend Mr. Ranerjea. I really, my L()rd, call1lnt see whn.t the recom-
mendations of the Rowlatt Committee have got. t<> do wit~Jteforms. If anybody 
chooses to usc th(~ Report against us, you cannot prevent if.. .......... . 
. ~Bon'ble Mr.Surendta. Nath Banerjea :-"May Irisetoa 

point of order to correct a mistake my fl'iend has committtd. I did not 118Y 
in my speech that the Reform proposals have anything to do with the ltowlatt 
Cooimit~-ee, but what I did submit was, that Lord Sydenham and others are 
trjing to make capital out of this Beport as against the Reform. p~posals." 

'l'heBon'ble 1Ir. M.A.. JiDDAh:-"'l'hen, my Lord, I hope that they 0 

. will misuflbLy fail in theil'attem pt, I trust, therefore, that my friend Mr. 
Khaparde will not press hiB ReiiOlution iuthe form in whieh'he has put it." 

The Ron'b~ Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I desire not to 
let pMs certain remarks which have fallen from my HOll'ble frieud who has 
just sat down (Ron'ble lfr. Jinnah). It se('ms to me to he srlf-s:ufficiency 
indeed which will allow an Hon'hle Member of this' Council to say with regard 
to recommendations which have been made by a Oommittee of five gentlemen of 
the standing and position of those W:l0 sat 011 the Sedition Committee, that they 
are recOlUJD(~ndRotions ' which no civiliHed Govel'umcnt could 'ever dream of puttiu". 
into effect.'-·-I quote my ¥on'ble friend's words.-'l'hose are words which my 
Hon'lllc friend, himself a lawyer, uses in this Council, of n legal Committee of 
~t standing, - ~ say the words condemn the argument. It may be perfectly 
reasona.ble to diiagree with their recommendations, and it is certainly open to mv 
Han'ble friend to dislloCPfee, but to suggest that a Committee--of that standing 
has put forward recommendatiou.'I which no civilized Government in tbe world 
could eve~ consider... ...... 0 

TheHon'ble Mr. II. A. JiDuah :-"The recommendatiolls I read 
out." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :.-The reocmmend,.tious· he 
read out, My Hon'ble friend .carefully left o~t the preface to the recommend&-

. tions i he carefully left out the conditions under which those recommendations 
were put forward j he:di<l,not read them to the Qoq.ncil. . . 0 

,i There is only one other point I desire q, refer to, and thtt is, the ~uggeation' 
"hieh has been made to the Oouncil that this Resolution might be conveniently 
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]Iut in twolIJ1lv{',;. With fcgn.r<l t() the tlCCOIlU half of it, my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Sastri, a.nd, I think, more than om! othor !\famtler, suggested tha.t if there 
were 11 separnttl lllotion asking fIJI' a COImnit.t<!e to inquire inu.1 the workjng· of 
the Oriminalluvostigation -De}l1lrtlDp.pt, he would l,e lll'el)ared for the reasons 
he gave to t!upport. it.. I venture to /lUggest t.hat:it is impossible to diVide this 
Resolution in that mlillllf"', ueca.uso the innuendo, which it is true, my Hon'ble 
friend the move I' has not. aaid much about, but which he has obvioWlly iutended 
by the 'UeBolutioll, is that we cannot consider the Rowlatt Commithie's reeom-
mendations until we haye ftl'SL conRiJel'l'd the ciJ'cumst/lIlccs lI.nd working of the 
Criwinal Investigation Department. It i:; not two sep!\.I'ate recommendations, 
it is the'single definite suggestion that, hefore we call take up tho 110wlatt Com-
mitte's Report, we must deal with tbe Criminal Investigation Department. You 
cannot convert that into{) a request for an inquiry into the reasons why certain 
unwelcome attent·ioDs have been forced on my Hon'blc friend l!"r. Sastri and 
.others. I submit, therefore, that. though another motion may. be made for "such . 
a Committee upon prqper materials, it is impossible to divide the present It(·so- . 
Juthm into two ha.lves to attain this object." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna Baby :-" My Lord, I-B" ... 
I feel. that I cannot support eit.her the first part of t,he Resolution, or the 
Becond. It seems 'to me that, a. vicious principle llnderlies the first part of 
it, and it.would be highly inopportune, if not IJositively dangerous, 00 adopt tlle 
suggestion which is contained in the second part. It does not quite clearly 
appear wlutt. my friend Mr. Khapa.rde really means by the first part of his 
Resolut.ion. It runs thus ;--

/ This Council recommends to the Governor General in' Council th.t the oonsid('.ration . 
.and disposal of the Report of the ~edition dommittec of 1918 be kept in aheya.noe! 
I do not understand what he really Wishes the· Government to do, Does 
he wish the Government not to consider the conclusio.ns whiQh llBve been 
Arrive4 at by such an important Committee 8.8 the Itowlatt Commitet.'e, consist-
ing ()fimchdi8tinguished la.wyers lIB that Oommittee did consist of, and to nth- . 
hold tb,eirhand altogether in taking action upon the recomme~dations which 
have been made by that Committee? I do not know whether there ill any 
evidenCe before my friend that the Government is actually at the present 
moment engaged in formulating any legislation with respect to the recommend·' 
at-ions of that Committee. HowevAr, if the Government is engaged in such a 
task, it would be time for us, when their recommendations com, before the 
COlmcil, to take them on their own merits. I 

" As to the second part of the Rellolution, t.he mover. has sa.id nothing, /lond 
it seems to me that, in spit.e of tJle fact that my c).istiI;~uished friend Mr. 'Sastri 
has spoken in support of'it and some othel' of my .tion'blecolleagues have 
followed him in giving instances of certain actions taken by the Criminal 
Investio.ation Department, concerning themselves, it scems 00 mo. that those 
illusLrlltiollil may be regarded-those act.ions on tho part of the Central Intelli-
gence Department may be rega.rded-as mere eccentricities On the part of some 
.of the officers of tb!lt Department. Surely t.llat does not make out a. case-and' 
I empbatically say that thnt dOes not make out a case-for an inquiry bl a 
Committee formed of official IIJld non-official Members_ of this Councilmto 
the whole working of the Oriminal Investigation Depa.rtmant, 80S also of the 
Central Intelligence Department, all the more 80 because the Members who. 
gave insta.noes in their personal live!! of the worry and botJler they had at the' 
ha.ndsof some of the officers of the Criminal Investigation Department also; 
bore eloquent testimony to the excellent work that bas been done by that'-
Department. 1 feel, therefore, that I cannot support either the drat part, or 
the second part,of the Resolution." 
~~ D 

. , . , . 

'\ 
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10161;'. Xhe Hen'ble Hr. G.S. Khap,.l.rde :-" I hllvr list.ellCti tv Uti!! 

~ .. 

debate with great interest, my J,ord, and.J nm glad to say that the points that. 
I made have not beon answered at 1101,1: My first point wall that this was a~ 
ex parte inquiry, and nohody has ninde It reIlly to Hay it was not. I said that 
thORo p,ersons concerned were not repres~l~tcd lIy counsel. No n('gation of that 
h~ heen Irulde. I said ~hat, ~OHO ~itnCHseR that were called were noL crpsl:!-
eXaminoc~ wj~ the knowlodge t,hnt ~n.'l llf'CClIsary. That point allm has Dot 
been nega\ived. I said, your Excellflllcy will remember, tha~ I have tho 
~gheBt r~f;J1oct for t~c ~cntleD1etJ who eOl,IRtitutc~l tlJl~t COmmitte!.', but huma~ 
nature beIng what 1t 18, they cannot do the 1IDllOBsible. I 8uPllose I AID 
nol saying 8.llytlllng dis.{'uragiug if I Bay thnt. thEly c.anllo~ do the impossible. 
The English theory of junsprudouce ana lit W, as 1 understand it, is thnt the 
Judge sits in the middle and cl¥lh party tries to ~d':loe him to side with. hiJll bi . 
8~ch IU'g~lell~ as l1e can dedu(,l(' and by such eVIdence 88 he can put fO"r&!-'J, 
and these two forcca are acting upon that single individual sitting as a. Judge, 
or individuals sitting as Judges. nncl tho'le Judges take the matters into con-
sidcratioI1, and weighing them careflllly. tlll'j' decide one way or the. othe~. 
i'hat!is the theory as I unde~!)hwd it. 

I< Now, in this instance, wha.t happenoo WllS, that there wert' these eminent 
Judges no doubt, but there W8.R nobody to represent those lle0P]c who were 
charged 'With these offenCf'.8, no hody to I'ull the judges to their side. On 
the Government side or the prosecution side, there were probably the most 
a.ble officers of 'the CivilServic!.',and hl're is where the difficulty Carne in. 
I am perfectly willing to believe that the Judges did tJieir hestfor these people 
who were charged, but, in the absence of information that they bad itO\' 
effectively cross-examined those people, I still submit that I am Dot wanting h. 
reS}loot when I say that their judgment docs not readily command I my credence. 
I should still like to sce the evidence on which it is based, should stllJ hh 
to examine it and &ake up my mind. I generally do not like in matters of 
this kind to take official authority. If I am asked to believe it, I should like 
to sec the evidence, examine it and then make up my mind. I do not like to 
believc because one of the gr:eatest peoIlle in the world says it is so. . That 
is my frame of mind, and I suppose every judicial officer has that frame of 
mind-

" This point being concede~, I proceed to answer the second objection. It 
has been s&id that my Resolution is very inopportl.mc. :My friends have not 
been able to see why I put it forward at all., and then they made the very 
courteous request to. see if I would not' withdraw it altogether or drop the 
nui.tter, or if I could not divide U .. Now I sha.ll &newer a.ll those questions, with 
your Excellency's permi88 iou, as briflfly as I can. I say now what arc"the' 
elements on whieh Ods RCIlOrt has becn baRed? It is based on the statements 
of witnesses that. are not given to mc j they are based upon re~ that ' 
are not given to me. The whole judgment, is not before me, only portions of it. 
What is the element that I c&n examine with a view to testing the Conclusions 
that have beeu' arrived at P My Lord, I thought that theBe reporta of the police 
formed a part of the evidence on which the judgment was given. The 
statements are not there: the names are not there,' only these repOrts are 
there. They are official, liud, if they ~re cOtTect, I 88k if they could be put at 
my disposal. All that remains is to examine these and make sure how far 
t.hey will take;.~. . If I have not got all the materials, I suppose I am right 
in making the most of 'the few materials that are given to me', a~4 I wanted: to 
see if. I could not agree with this report even O? !ID ex~tion of t~41se littl~ 
reports or whatevertliey are. Fot myself, I bebeve that thlAR.ePQJ:i 11 m~l1. 

. . . . , ". I ' - ·~.f . 
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luwed probably on the statement;; made before the Gonunission MId 8011010 outhe 
reports i.hat. werl! 11l1hrniUcc1 to it. It may hU'. t~ hCf'I1, as I say, O:lI.t. it was Hot 
mainly based (In th£- l't'}'lOl't.ll, buL dill the reports do form n part of that evidence 
on whieh this judgment wnsgiven: and, if I ask to sec them or if I 'ask for' a 
Committee to examinr, the Commissionts findings, I do hot commit any act of 
disrellpect or do not. ~how allY want. of reverence, . '. . 

"Then, as regard'lIthe next point. My friend t.Jw Hon'hle Mr. Shll,fi said 
. that he. was discussing it as a lawyer, nnd that as I had not given all) reason' 
for the second 1Jm·t of my Rf'so]ution, it should therefore be dil:!mi!lsed fit' once. 
Well, I thought. tllat having m('utioned all t.llOse circumstances' that Idid,'it. 
was not neccBsll.ry to adduce i'urthel' reasons for Ute second part.' 1'herc is, also 
another rt'nson why I did not, like to say much ahout it, and that rf'flHOn jg, that 
my friends the HOll'ble Mr, Sastri and the Hon'ule :Mr. JJa.nerjea alld all th'ose 
gentlemen have mentioned it, and it annoyed them tremendously. Unfor-
tl8\ately, I am a peculiar natured ma~ a.nd it plcSilcs. me to l~ave thes~ detective8 
follow me. I.usl'd 1::<' call them ~y orderlies. 1· had fOUl' of t.hem iu En~la.nd. 
but only two m IndIa. The Indm Government do not look after me so weB ae 
the Home Government. 'fhcsefoUT orderlies in England and. two in India' 
followed· me ahout wherever 1 went. I did not mind it in the'least. I m,ther 
liked the 'pubUcity of these men f?llo~ing me and wawhing my mdV:6ment~:; ~t 
was all nght and very pleasant; It dId not annoy me at all and I Old not feel 
an.gry about that matter in the least. 1,'hen, why did T put my RC$olution 
forward? It wa.q for the reason given in the passage which I read out'to 
vour Excellency that if the 'Commission say that their conclusions had fo-
.Le formulated within a. certain. time to be useful, and that. they formulat~d those 
COllclusions l\'ith so much earnestness, and I suppose lIOllle amount of haste, 
fney themsell'es admiJ that. they did not inquire into tllis point. I thought 
tpis was IIJ1 urgent matter and that these recommendations might be ta.ken up 
a~ any time. One docs not know what these recommendations may lead to if th~y , 
l'em:&U:c.;upchallenged, and I therefore took the earliest opportunity of bringing 

I them:fAl the notice of your Excellency and this Hontble Oouncil. If Govern-
men~ hereafter undertake any legislation, if lam here, I shall be able to discuss 
it;, It iii not prcjudicing. their .case in any way; if, anything it helps 
Government, because Government, knowing what I and some of. us feei aboutJtt 

)Vill,· in putting forward their measures, take these matters into consid(lration. 
and probably the measure w}liCh comes before us will be more acceptable because 
of this discussion than it would otherwise have been. . 

"Now, disposing of aU. these nlatters, there still remains the quest.ion of 
my Resolution being in two parts. I said it consists of two parts and they' are 
interdependent. Some of my friends suggested that I had better drop the first 

. part aud let the second part Stand. But.the first part is the important part, 
Lec<l.use of these recommendl\tions whioh are partly based on the reports of the 
Criminal Investigation Department. In my humhle judgment the second is an 
integra.l. part of the first as the first is of. the second ... They make all wulivided 
divided whole, (l.nd in this respect I agree wit.h the Hon'ble ,the Law Member, 
and I· also do not ask your Excellenoy to divide it. Put it &8 n. whole 
proposition and let t.he whole proposition go down. . 

"lAstly, it was said that if these injuries had been done to met probably 
I would not have. moved this Resolution, and that my imm\lIlity from any 
troublceaused by the lIJ1archists embolden~ me to bring this Resolutio~. .If.I 
understand lllc'l.tters rightly, the mOre trouble they gave me the less U1chned 
I would be to bring this Hesolution, for the reason that I would be suspected of 
baving a. personal motive, aIWaXe- to grind. I have no grievance, Dl, province hIB 
not been'given a bad name, 18,m not a. ChitpavinBrah~~i~does not~t 
me in the Je&$t, and I have no personal reasons for movmg It. But tJtere 18 a 
poi]lt I should like to ment.ion. I did not mention any n~t!II in IPOving. my 
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Rt~Holution. UnfortlUJately names 'have been mentioned. lir. 'filllk's name 
has. been mentioned, aud ~lwy !lay it is a judicial finding. liut it is aiflo A. 
fact that, when Mr. '1'illtk brought a civil suit against Sir Valentine Chirol in 
the Queen's J:ench, 8. COJlJmission came t.o l$ombay to eX8mine wit.nnHSC& tllere. 
Mr. Tilak asked to h~ shown thelChupekar pal)ers on which certain allegations 
were based. I He R[~id 'Kindly produce Uwse pltpeJ'Il, nnd I shall rebut. the 
allegatiolls made thnrin; I hare nothing whatsoever to do with it.' TIH1 
Bomhay Government clniJlled l,riYileg(' and said they would not produce those 
papers. Of course they have the privilege of not producing thc papers. 
and the papers wr.re not produced.' Yet they appenr to have heen' lllid before 
the Commission and al1c~tiont! made in those pnpers have come out in the 
neport. Now. what. is tlw remedy thltt n poor mtm call have P Aschilurt!ll have 
the remed.v of crying, so thc poor man has t I&e remedy of talking about it and 
agitatiqg ahout it. Now.}fr. 'l'ilali: is /l. friend of mine. there is no douht about 
it. I felt it as agrievancc, but I was unwilling t.hat that grievanc(l should he 
put forward l>r that his name should be ID£'ntioned. Similarlr. 11abn Bepin 
Chandra Pal is a friend of mine. I do not wa.nt to ma.ke any grievance of that. 
I only based it, as I do LMe it, on considerations of I1Otl1 parties being repre-
sented and everything being <lone fair and above board. These reasons IIBve not 
been, so far as i: can see, rcfutfd. so I I'Xpcct that this Hon'blc Council will 
decideiu my favour. In My 'case I hope your Excellency will kiudly di"ide 
the Council,recording the voteR' Ayes' and' Noes' separately." 

The .soD'ble Sir William Vincent,:-" My Lord, I do not propol:le 
1"~'" to say anything in reply to the Hon'ble Mr. Khapardc. because there seemed to 

be 'cry little to call for answer in his speech. There were, however, one or . two 
thingD which fell from Mr. Sast.ri to which I think I should advert. He began 
with a description of a book in which names apparently of BUBpected characters 
were, 80S he said. entered and nevt'r expunged, something like the hook of the 
47,000 we heard of recently in a celebrated trial in England. and he went on to 
complain that respectable men were harassed by surveillance. But I do not 
understand that he had any very seriouH complaint to ·make against the iQ,!{e8-
ijga.tions of the Oentral Intelligence Department into revolutionary crime. 
I am aware that in minor details overzealous offici Ills are at times obtrusive and 
C&llBC great inconveniencfr-at least I have been. told so-and I much regret 
that Bir Oharles Cleveland, who is the ])irector, Oentml Intelligence. and could 
have given us fuller information on details as to the rules on such matters, is 
not here. For myself. I am certainly no friend of police Tule. Indred, I believe 
it to be the negation of alr good government. At the same time, I felt it my 
duty to-da~ not to allow that view to prevent me from defending the Police 
born what 1 ~nceiveto be unfair att.acks in regard to admirahle work done 
mconne<..iion with the revolution8q movemont. I am, however, as I said, 
aware that complaints have been made of the methods of the O. I. D. in 
shadowing partimtlal' people unnecessarily. and I will make it my duty to 
inquire into this matter and, 80 far 8.8 may be. to ask the proper authorities to 
put a atop to it. . 1,' trust that this will meet the wishes of my colleagues 
in this Council, and that they will not press for an inquiry into the whole work-
ing of the Central Intelligence Department and the Criminal Investigation 
Department on account of these minor inconveniences. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. Jinillw,. i!1 hiB speech, told:us that the revolutionary 
'movemen~ 'Wail a matter of rohtics and not of cnme. My Lord, I cannot 
went to that proposition for one moment. The oa.&eII t~ which the RepoJ't refers 
'~re cues of ~ties; of murdeJ'8 and of other offences often of a most brutal 
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kind. There are those pOIIsihly W}JO tall such offencl:sPQlit.ics: I call them 
crimes of lite most. dastardly cha.rueter. 'I'lie llon'ble .Meml){,1' then said tlUl.t 
we ought 10 go into th~ causett of all this Rcdition. His idea., as I underst&ncl 
it, . is that no repressive mffi8nres alone will effectuallv eradicate such crime. 
110 tllSt extent I ~ccpt. what he I18Ys; and that is one of. t,he reasons for our 
Reform proposals. We do llot pl'OpQSC to effect OUI' object by repression alone, 
but· simultaneously. as in the paat, W6 intend to make a reasonable advance in 

.:political mattel'S &lOl1g safe lines. As, howev61', be asks me what are the direct 
ca.uses of this revolutioDltry movement, I &Dswer that there II.fO misguided people, 
who wish t<> destroy tIle Government of tllis country before they are ready to 
suhstitllt~allyt'hing in its J1la.oe. It is due to the rutire failure of certain 
politica.lleadcrs to control the non·politically minded rn&IIle8. Certain memo 
bers-not Memhers of this OOWlcil-:but members of this pa.rty, ha.ve by their 
ju1luence been able to' exeite visions in the minds of young men which 
lead to these crimel!. l.'hey arc .aUle to rouse violent feelings, but when these ' 
develop into violent. 8Ild . criJnmll.l BCts, they are absolutely una.ble to 
exercise 'anykjnd of control over tll.()se whom they bil.vc roused. That, my 
Lord, is one of the chief ce,uses ofrevplutionary crime in this couotry'. I h!1vtl 
onl( to add . that I hope, lIB I said before, that this Council will, by a l&fge 
m~l~Ijt.y, reject this ~8ol~tion,.p~~~ the aooep~nce, o! .. it W;(I~d" .iP.'!J.l1 
oplmon, be 8. great dill8ervlCe to.the country and woUld bnog grave d.iBCredit 
on this·COuncil, the good repute·ofwhichft!hcrish very je&loualy.~' ": 

The Resolution was put and the Council divided 88 follows :-
! .. , .. , 

~.' .' :~"'ble P!D\c1it ~. D . .shuku1. 
'~BOD'bl8 )fr. G. S. Kbaparde. 

I 
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His HODoar the, Lieutenant-Oov~QI'. of.e 
Punjab. . 

Hi,l Excellency the ('lOmlll&llder-in-Chief. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer. 
The Hon'ble Bir Claude Hill. 
The Hon'ble Bir Sankaran Nair. 
The Hon'blc Sir George Lowndel. 
The Hon'ble Bir Geo~ Bames. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincen~ 
'J'be Hon'bIe Sir Robert Gillan. I 

The Hon'ble Mr. C H Kesl'Alven, 
The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
The Hon'ble Bir Verney Lovett. 
'J'he Ilon'ble Dr. T. B. SapnL 
The Hon'ble Colonel S. L. Aplin. 
The Hon'ble Major.Oeneral W. R. Edwardl. 
The Hon'ble Mr. o. B. H. FelL 
The Hon'ble Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
The Bon'ble Sir Hamilton Graut. 
The Hon'blo Mr. R. E. Hollaud. 
The Hon'ble Mr. F. C. Role. 
The Hon'ble Mr. S. R. HigDell. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Low. 
The Hon'ble Sir Edward Mao .. 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. Sharp. 
The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant. 
1').: Hon'ble Mr. H. P. Howard. 
The Hon'ble Major-General A. H. BiDgJe,r. 
The Hon'~le Mr. A. P. MuddimaD. . 
The Bon'ble Mr. A. R. Loftu,·Tottenu..· 

JO 
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The Hon'blo Mr. S. Sum. 
o The.lIon'blo Mr. M. N. HOR. 

The Hou'bla Rai Sitanath &y Bahadur. 
'I'btl lIoiL'ble Mr. \V. A, lnmllide. 

. The lI~n'ble Maharaja Sir M. C .. N .. ndi of 
• , 11llDllbazar. 

'l'be Bon'blb Mr. F . .T. Monahi.n. 
The ,Hon'b1e Mr. S. N. BlIlIcrjea. 
The Hna'ble Mr.' E. II. C. WIlah. 
TIle lIou'ble KhaoZuUibr Ali Khaa~ 

, The HOD~,SirJOhu. Donald. 
TJie lIon'hIe Mr. "'~ J. Reid. 
The Hoilible Sardar Bwuiar Bhlgh. ~; 
'J.'he·,Hon'ble Khan ruhadur'Mill1 )I"''''''"' 

8hati. 
The .Ron/ble M:tl.l. P.· TbObtplOD. 
',l'J$ Hon'b1e Bai Kriabna :~y.Babldur. 
The Hon'blo Hr. F. S. A. 81000,*- . 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. A.. KiDcaid .. 

~he'llelOlutiqntwaa ~11,re~,' 
The CoUDOil t~en aajolutafd.till:Twiaday.; tbe·~ September, 19i18,1 

.6.. P. llUDDIMAN, 

S'C1'eI.,., 1o 1M ~" of 1 .... 8IJIL.l; J 
' .. BfJIl~. 1918. Up.la,;', ~~ 
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